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Tahoka Stock Show 
Draws 159 Animals

A total of 140 hogs and 19 calves 
were shown in the Tahoka Live
stock Show held here last Satur
day under sponsorship of the Ta
hoka Young Fanners organization.

The grand champion beef was 
shown by Phil Adams and the re
serve champion exhibited by Jack 
Wood. Gary Grogan took grand 
champiqn honors in the barrow di
vision, with Billy Davis showing 
the reserve champion. Davis ex
hibited the grand champion gilt 
and Jim Crawford, the reserve 
champion gilt.

Beef Cattle
Lightweight: 1. Phil Adams; 2. 

Jose Cervantes; 3. Lexi Adams; 
4. Gary Grogan; 5. Dean Hamilton.

Heavyweight: 1. Jack Wood; 2. 
Jack Flippin; 3. Billy Davis; 4. 
Jack Wood; 5. Marian Milliken.

Grand champion, Phil Adams; 
reserve champion. Jack Wood.

Gilts
Lightweight: 1. Billy Davis, 

Chester White; 2. Cal Womack, 
Spotted Poland China; 3. Gary 
Grogan, Spotted Poland China; 
4. and 5. Billy Davis, Chester 
W'hites.

Heavyweight: 1. and 2. Jim 
Crawford, Poland Chinas; 3. Jack 
Edwards, Duroc; 4. Jack Reece, 
Duroc; 5. Jerry Pebsworth, Duroc.

Grand champion, Billy Davis, 
Chester White; reserve champion, 
Jim Crawford, Poland China.

Barrows
Spotted Poland China, Light

weight; 1. Stanley Price; 2. Billy 
Miller; 3. Cal Womack; 4. and 9. 
Johnny Rogers.

(Oont’d. On B a ^  Page)

Local Show May 
Break Records

This year's Lynn County Live
stock Show is expected to be the 
biggest in history and will prob
ably fill the new 145,000 live
stock exhibition hall to capacity, 
according to County Agent BUI 
Griffin. _  _ .

Dates for the show are Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of. 
next week, March 1, 2, and 3. 
Judging of swine wUl start at 
10:00 a. m. Friday, and lambs 
and steers will be Judged Sat
urday. —

Mr. Griffin expects the entry 
of about 400 swine, 45 steers, 
and 90 Iambs.

ODcmnell Show 
This Saturday -

O’Donnell Community Livestock 
Show, one of the largest commun- 

- ity shows in this area, will be held 
this Saturday in the O’Donnell 
livestock exhibition building.

County Agent Bill Griffin says 
about 125 hogs, 24 steers, and 90 
Iambs will be shown.

James Reed’s vocational agricul 
ture boys and .girls and 4-H mem 
bers under Mr. Griffin will show 
their animals.

Judges will be Monte Griffin, 
Lamesa hog breeder, swine; and 
Calvin Holcomb, Gaines county 
agent, steers and lambs.

Animals will be received at the 
show bam Thursday and Friday 
afternoon after 4:00 p. m. for the 
convenience of school students.

General superintendent is Ken 
neth Pearson, and he will be as
sisted by B. B. Vestal.

Other workers include: Arena 
and ribbons, Bertice Askew and 
Robert Bessire; weighing, C. A. 
Moore, Arlys Askew, E. E. Bates, 
Eb Crawrford, and Noel Caswell; 
sheep superintendents, J. D. Evans 
and Bobby CoX; swine, Harold 
Mires, Paul Sherrill, and Bart 
Anderson; steers. Jerald Bkrton 
and Raymond Hancock; records. 
Ralph Brock and Deen Davis; an
nouncer, Jack Minter.

Wilson, New Home 
Show Saturday

Wilson-New Home Livestock 
Show will be held in the new 
county livestock exhibition build 
ing in Tahoka'this Saturday. Prev 
ously the show has been held in 
Wilson, and New Home on alter
nate years, but is being moved 
here this year on account of the 
possibility of bad weather.

About 190 hogs and four or five 
beef calves will be ahowa. Lambs 
and Sbetlands will also be shown.

Judging will be done by Paul 
Gross, assistant county egent, of 
Seminole.
-T h e  show is sponsored by the 
two communities and will feature 
FFA projects of Bobby Lee. WU 
son, and Leonard Wilson, New 
H em e , vocational agriculture 
teachers, and 4-H boys of County 
A^ent Bill Griffin.

Lloyd Mears of Wilson is gener
al superintendent; George William
son, W. R. Steen and Frank Tim
mons, swine; Jim Bob Smith, beef 
calves; Edmund Maeker, Iambs; 
and Morris Renfroe, Shetlands.

Committee members sponsoring 
the show include; Walter Ray 
Steen, chairman; B. L. Hatchell, 
secretary-treasurer; Mears, W il
liamson, Tom Mason, H. G. Cook, 
A. L. Holder, E. R. Blakney, Dick 
Turner, Smith, C. E. Roper, Tim
mons, A. C. Fillingim Jr., Lee, 
Wilson, and Griffin.

In addition to cash prizes, a 
bonus of $5.00 per exhibitor is 
presented by Wilson State Bank.

Most animals in the show will 
be shown in the Lynn County 
Show on March 1, 2, and 3.

C. Of C. Banquet 
WiU Be March 2

Plans have been completed and: 
tickets are now on sale for the 
annual Farmer-Businessman ban
quet of Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce on Friday, March 2, at 7:30 
p. m., in the school cafeteria, ac
cording to E. L. Short, president 
of the body.

A ll directors, a few other mem
bers, and both drug stores have 
tickets available at $1.50 each.
Ladies are not only welcome but 
are urged to attend.

A top speaker in Berl Huffman, 
from Texas Tech, has been secured 
for the address. Mr. Huffman it 
a humorist and may be depended 
upon to bring an unusual and en
tertaining talk. He is freshman 
football and varsity baseball coach, 
formerly was head coach at the 
University of New Mexico, and for 
several years was manager of the 
New Mer.ico Industrial Commis
sion.

Clint Walker will serve as mas
ter of ceremonies, and special brought about by the present Auto
music will be brought by the:™°bile Insurance Merit Rating 
Vemer sisters. Walker says the' Robert E. Owen, 33
program will be snappy and to j y®®*" practicing attorney with 
the point. offices in Seminole and Seagraves

Awards will be presented to the' Owen has announced that he is 
Conservation Farjner of the Year ® candidate for the office of State 
and high school student winners In H®prosentative for the 75th Legis 
the Soil Conservation essay con- District of Texas, composed
test. i Andrews, Dawson, Gaines and

Short will make a brief report 
on the C. of C. activities for the

New Street Markers Bought 
For Installation This Spring

New street markers have been 
bought for all Tahoka streets, and 
they will be installed by City 
employees this spring.

For sake of convenience, all 
streets running north, and south 
will in the future be known as 
Avenues and bear the letters of 
the alphabet. These streets were 
originally named for pioneer 
settlers of the town, and for legal 
purposes these names ^11 remain 
in abstracts. However, the hodge
podge of names has been mean
ingless in trying to locate any cer
tain place in -town.

Several years ago, when Dr. K. R. 
Durham was mayor, a compromifs

-N . .r l ,  ev,ry d.y in m , otfloe *,“ k kM ' .‘ "m ' ) ! '  “ ' ” 1“ ° "
1 « «  u n flr  and hanh reaulU ' ‘ ' “ " I  •“ 'K  •>

OweD In ^ c e  For 
Represoitative

“ Sweet-J" and “Petty-K,”  etc. Fori in town where there are any 
some reason this still didn’t catch houses.
on with entire success. Many of Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
the markers put up at that time had recently endorsed such a move 
have since been tom down by by the City.
vandals and the wear of time.

The new markers will bear sim
ply the designation Ave. J, Ave. 
K, etc. and North First, South 
First, etc.

They will be larger and more 
durable than the old street mark
ers, and will be mounted on 2-inch 
pipe standards nine feet high, in
stead of IV^-inch standards and 
set in concrete.

City Secretary J. M. Uzzle said 
216 such intersection markers have 
been ordered, which will take care 
of Just about every Intersection

Girls* Regional Game 
Monday O r Tuesday

past year, and new officers and 
direct/" rs will be introduced. 

Monday night, Mr. and

, ^ I The first round of regional
Lynn Counties, subject to action in which the Tahoka
of the Democratic Primary, May 
5th.

Mrs.

Elliott Estate 
Makes Donation 
To Tahoka Park

The Elliott Estate has contrib
uted $1,500.00 this year to the City 
of Tahoka for park improvements, 
according to J. M. Uzzle, city sec
retary.

This is one of several substantial 
contributions from the Elliott Es
tate which also contributes earn
ings to local churches annually.

Mr. Uzzle said $1,000 of the total 
will go toward City Park improve
ments, and $500 will go to the 
Little League park program.

He said that the present admin 
istrative ruling as handed down by 
the State Board of Insurance U 
costing the people of this district 
large sums of money each year, 
and if elected he will work to see 
that this situation is corrected.

Owen stated that another vital 
area of legislation requiring atudy 
is the Oil AHowablei . As forU flr 
imports and domestic production 
of oil have increased, the Texas 
Railroad Commission has reduced 
Texas Oil Production Allowables. 
Just last week the allowable for 

(Continued on Back Page)

Buddu Jollu In 
Galveston Hospital

“ Buddy”  Jolly, seriously afflict 
ed with sugar diabetis, left Satur
day for Galveston, where he was 
scheduled to enter John Sealy 
Hospital for possible amputation 
of his leg. He was accompanied 
1^ his wife and baby.
 ̂ jolly has been s^ously ill for 

some time, and is reported to have 
become wotm from a wasp sting

Bob Littlepage, J. O. Fremnan, 
and others made up a fund here 
last areek In order that his wife 
could accompany him to Qahres- 
ton.

MBS. COOPEB ILL 
Mrs. E. J. Cooper suffered •  

light stroke early Monday mom- 
inf, but was able to go home on 
Wednesday and is reported to be 
doing nicely.

Tech Students 
At First Baptist

Members of the Baptist Student 
Union at Texas Tech will be in 
charge of the morning worship 
services at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday, February 29. 
Rev. S. L. Harris, B.S.U. secretary 
and Bible teacher at Texas Tech, 
will bring the message, and 
special music will be furnished 
by a gifls quartet. The B. S. U. 
president, Bill Golightly, will give 
his testimony. Everyone Is invited 
to hear this group of young peo
ple.

Roberts Heading 
Red Cross Drive

Harold Roberts has been named 
fund drive chairman in Lynn 
county of the annual Red Cross 
drive, according to county chair
man Bin Griffin.

Roberts said the drive wdl get 
underway on Mamh 5 with a kick
off dinner for workers at A1 
Smith's Cafeteria.

Goal fbr Lynn county this year 
la $2,8004)0.

Delbert MousePs 
Home Is Burned

The Delbert Mouser home on 
the Coleman land on the north 
line of Lynn county was totally 
destroyed by fire Tuesday after
noon, and, loss was estimated at 
$15,000 to ^0,000. A ll the Mousers 
furnishings and clothing were lost.

Lubbock firemen, called to the 
scene, -said the fire had gained 
too much headway for them to 
extinguish, and high winds also 
caused the structure to bum rapid
ly.

The Mousers farm land of A. J. 
Coleman, 2604 Cornell, Lubbock, 
located just west of the Martin 
land and northeast of New Home. 
The seven room two story house 
was not insured.

Pancake Supper 
Set For Tonight

Tonight a pancake supper will 
be served from 5:30 to 8:00 p. m. 
by the Tahoka Rotary Club in the 
school cafeteria at $1.00 per plate.

Proceeds from the event will 
help finance the visit of another 
foreign student to Tahoka this 
summer.

girls basketball team will play 
either Alpine or McCamey, will be 
played Monday or Tuesday night, 
according to school officlaU.

This will not be s bi-district 
game, which was previously an
nounced, but is the first game of 
the regional play-off which will be 
continued on Saturday, March 3; 
In Lubbock.

The time and place for the first

Beard Growing 
Time Has Arrived

It’s beard growing time!
With the annaal Tahoka Bodeo 

conalag np on May 25, 28,17 and 
28, there’s three months time to 
grew face decorations te ad
vertise the event and poaaihly 
win a prise—ee say efftclala ef 
Tahoka Bodeo Aaeedntlen.

^  ceurse,** stated en Bodeo 
official, "Some men Just can’t

round game win be decided f»l- ^
lowing the Alpine-McCamey game 
tonight. Alpine is leading that dis
trict, but if McCamey wins to
night, the teams will be tied and 
will flip a coin to see who repre
sents the district.

'Tuesday is the last night a first 
round regional game can be 
played, and will probably be 
played either in Tahoka, Alpine or 
on a neutral court. Neither the 
night or the location can be (le- 
cided until a district winner is

are challenged 'to get started 
soon. Maybe the wife won’t care. 
Anyway, yon can save en year 
razor blade bill. Go Western; 
get that beard, mustache, aide- 
bnms, goatee. Van Dyke, or Just 
turn ’em loose.”

Mrs. E. E. Perry 
Is Buried Here

The City Council has also bought 
a new Chrysler automobile for the 
Police Department on a low trade- 
in bid of $1025 from a local dealer.

Bobby Hays was employed as 
meter reader to succeed Pat 
Chamblee, who resigned Feb. 1 
to take a job with A1 Smith Cafe
teria.

Tahoka Girl Scouts will possibly 
take on a project of selling new 
house numbers to property own
ers.

Help keep Tahoka clean.

Brewer Twin, 90, 
Fun?ral Monday

Mrs. Mary Evelyn Brewer, 90 
year old pioneer of O’Donnell, died 
at her home Sunday at 5:15 a. m. 
following an illness of about four 
months.

Born Dec. 14, 1871 in St. Fran
cis county. Mo., Mrs. Brewer was 
married to P. P. Brewer on Aug. 
7, 1888 at Joshua, Texas. Tliey 
came to Lynn county in 1810 from 
Knox county and fanned at the 
Joe Bailey community for many 
years. In 1837 they moved to 
town. Mr. Brewer died in 1861 
and since that time Mrs. Brewer 
and her twin sister had lived to
gether.

She was a member of the O’Don
nell Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in O’Don
nell at 2:30 p. m. Monday with 
Rev. Howard Marcum, pastor of 
the O’Donnell Methodist Church, 
and Rev. B. R. Kuykendall, pastor 
of the O’Donnell Assembly of 
God Church, officiating. Burial 
was in O’Donnell Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brewer is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. John Warren of 
Lubbock; two sons, Bert C. of

MRS. O. J. JACKSON IS 
IN  CRITICAL CONDITION

named between Alpine and Me-1
Camev Mrs. E. E. (Olah) Perry, 68, of . . . .  . .

The winner of the first round, Englewood. . former resident |
regional game, in which the Ta-i ®i Lynn county, died Friday, Feb 

I hoka girls will participate, will at 1:30 p 
j  play the winner of the Tulia-Mule-1 «h ile  she and her husband were 
' shoe game on Saturday, March 3. j m > bank.
IThe Lubbock Coliseum is the| Funeral services were held in

Mr,. 0. J. J,ck»,n. 86. mother i 'it,”

Tim Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Walker, is a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospiatl.

cf Mrs. Ed Hamilton, is seriously 
ill at La Porte, near Houston, suf
fering from high blood pressure 
and a heart ailment.

Mrs. Hamilton returned Tues
day from her bedside. Mr. Hamil
ton had accompanied her to La- 
Porte last week.

(0>nt’d. On Back Pas«>

Parking Lot A t 
Church Paved

nell; her twin sister. Mrs. Martha
m of” a heart'attack ' O’Donnell; eight grand

children, eight great grandchild
ren, and three great great grand
children.

Pallbearers were Woodrow 
Brewer, Joe Brewer, Alfred Ab- 
shler, Ralnh w»»ach, Dave Fergu
son, and J. D. Brewer.

Mrs. Kate Cathcart, a medical

Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. with Don 
Browning, minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery. Deacons o f  the 
Tahoka Church of Christ were pall 
bearers.

Mrs. Perry was bom Feb. 20,
Paving of the parking lot just

w o r H f  J im , L .  b , S e  “ r ’  ' ■ ' r . J " i "
Ballinger Con,tructlon Co. of Lub- '>•''•7 “  T ," " '/  “ “ Ij,'

moved to Lynn county in 1927

City Election 
Set For April 3

Tahoka’s annual City election 
will be held on Tuesday, April 3,

relea^d Wednerfay. [the parking facllltle, of thO| commnnitle, until 1937. | place on Ih . ballot is 30 d .y .
when they moved to Lamb, county | prior to the election, or March 3.church, and the paved strip will;

Ronnie Bruton of New Home is also be. used for recreational ac- 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos- tivities for the young people of the 
pital. I church.

Sklp^Row Planting of Cotton 
Will Not Reduce Grain Base

m
Lynn County fanners afe con-1 uation, Charles G. Bragg. Office] least 20% of the grain bXM must

The Perrys operated a laundry,' 
grocery store and other businesses 
on the South Plains until moving 
to Colorado about six years ago.

TTiree council members are to 
he elected. Terms expiring are 
those of Ronald Sherrill, W. T. 
Kidwell, and James F. (Sonny)

Mrs. Perry was a member of the | Roberts, the latter serving out the 
Church of (Thrist.  ̂ unexpired term of Winston C.

Survivors. include her husband; Wharton, who moved to his new 
two daughters, Mrs. J. D. (Flor- home outside the city limits.

cemed about the proposed farm Manager of the local ASCS office 
program for 1963 submitted to' has submitted the following

■AR IJO  AIQVTATED  
, T. G. Gafe, who had a leg 

aibputated In Tahoka Hospital 
Monday night, la raported to be 
showing Imiwovament

(Congress by Secretly of Agricul
ture Freeman. One' of the items 
of the proposed program is acre
age allotments and marketing 
quotas on grain sorghum, com, 
rye, oats, and barley. Much mis
leading information has been d r  
cnlated in recdif weeks concern
ing the program, such as a bro- 
g iir i pm tiK il by a sexi eompany 
in Lubbock "Which advises that
sUp-fow plaiitlip of cotton 
redime the grain sorghum base In 
the event of future allotments.

In an attempt to dartfjr the sit-

Questhms Most Frequently 
Asked the ASCS Office

Q. (Tan I plant my cotton skip- 
row this year?

A. Tee. In determining the 
acreage of cotton fallow-stripped 
in alternate rows, only the land 
occupied by cotton will be eon- 
sidersd cotton so long as the fal- 
lofW strips are normal row widths.

Q. Do I  btye to ftr into the 
maize program this year?

A. No. Partieipa^n is strictly 
voluntary. However, ̂ to be eligible 
for government priM 'sdpflort. at

Holdover members of the Coun
cil are Mayor Meldon Leslie, Bor
den C. Davis, and Charles Oliver.

be diverted, and an “Intention to 
Participate” form signed before 
March 30.

Q. Will we have maize allot
ments next year?

A. Maybe. Secretary Freeman 
has subfldtted proposed farm, leg
islation which indodes ' acreage 
allotments on grain sorghum, com, 
oats, and barley. If Congreas ap
proves the program, a two-thirds 
majority of termers voting In $ 
refewmiluin will be required in or 
der to establish farm quotas.

Q. If the bm is paaaed, mA 1 
plant my cotton ddp^ow fhia year,

’̂ '-(O ^ 'd . on Phfs)

ehcc) Adams of Tahoka and Mrs.
Elmer (Kathleen) Gwens of Little
field; three sons, W. C. of Denver,
G H. of Artesia, N. M., and John
M. who is In the Navy stationed T ro s h  F irC S  A r e  
In Rhode Island; two sisters. Mrs. „  „  j  rr
F. W. Farley and Mrs. R. C. Felts i ia z a ra  I  O L i t y  
both of San Saba; three brothers.
W. B. Cayce of Fort Worth, R.
D. (Tayce Of Texas City, and J.
A. Cayce of Dallas; 16 grandchild
ren and three great grandchildren.

Mrs. D. V. Smith of Mineral 
Wells came op Monday for a visH 
with her sister, Mrs. C. T. Oliver, 
and other relatives and friends. 
The two ladies are also visiting in 
Lubbock and Hereford.

D. C. (Tirroll was released from 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
Saturday morning where he hed 
been a petleirt ter several weeks.1 which he entered Friday.

Local citizens are again being 
asked by City employees not to 
bum trash in their trash barrels.

One day recently, smouldering 
fire from some trai^ barrel which 
had been dumped into the City 
garbage tru ^  set the truck on 
fire. Fortunately, the Fire Depart
ment got to it in time to prevent 
only about $26.00 in damage, but 
Warren Smith says the City came 
very near loaing the tnadt. i

J. E. Walker, wbo reeently un
derwent surgery. Is reported to bn 
hapcovtng at Tahoka Bhapttal,

< j .
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Young Farmers 
Work On Bam

About sixteen members of Ta-

Grassland News
(By Mrs O H. Hoover)

We had quite a scare in our 
community last week. Carla Mc- 
Cleskey, two year old dau^ter of

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A T

- ̂  -A - ■. • ' ■ •., A

hoka Youn< Farmers spent most; \!r. and Mrs. Carlos McCleskey, 
• f last week setting, up pens sbow-j *ome castor beans Knowing 
arena, and bleachers and getting | they were poison, they rushed her 
♦he new county livestock bam to Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
ready fo r , t,he Tahoka community phe doctors pumped her stomach 
show, according to W'ayne Huff I jnd kept her there from Monday 
aker, reporter for the Youn?' jntij Thur^ lay under observation 
Fanrers organization i but she suffered no ill effects from

The Younr Farmers also oper the beans, 
ated the concessions stand, and Glenn had the 4-H (Hub to'
furnished most of the expenses of meet in her home last Friday, 
the show __ Four future homemakers attend-

Robert Draper is president of eu. Beth Peel. Kun McClellan. Sue 
the Young Farmers and W'altor' Parrish and Nancy Norman. They 
Terry is vice president | learned how to make apple crisp

Jimmy Willums. program chair > Mr and Mrs. W’ C McCleskey's 
man. ha* secured a man fromj ''*'0 gcanddaughten from Foot 
Hereford to give a talk on perm-; spent the week end with them, 
anent grasses at the next monthly' Mr and Mix. Bob Norman are 
meeting of the club on Monday' having a new five room and bath 
Bight. March 5. in the Tahoka V’o-j home built in Lubbock. It will be 
rational Agriculture department i moved, east'-of their present home.

Clayton Lawrence 
Returns To County

\

building.
The club meets each first Mon

day night \ny young farmer in- 
.terested is invited to attend any 
of the meetings of the club.

, ^

Mr and Mrs Bud Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Propst have' 
gone on a fishing trip. They will 
stop at Buchanan Lake for a 
while, then go down to the coast 

Mr and Mrs E N. Norman 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs Bud Norman.

Our pastor's sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Lawrence 
and two children this week moved 
back from Eugene. Oregon, and 
will farm the section of her moth
er's. Mrs. Alice Fortenberry. »rest 
of town.

Sirs. Fortenberry arrived earlier 
and will spend a while here, but 
expects to return to Oregon, where 
her son J. W. and family live. J 
W. is a Rambler salesman.
"  The Lawrences moved to Ore 
tgon in 1964. and have been in the 
poultry raising business. Clayton’i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Law
rence, also formerly of Tahoka *

Keep your mattresa freeh, cleaa For generations, expert qnUtfrs 
and new looking with a mattress have recognised the sdeantafes of 
pad. Filled with layers of cotton soft-glased cotton batting for mak- 
batting. it prevents ( soiling and ing quilts and comforters. It won’t P A l

prolongs mattress life and com-| stretch or break, stick or fall
fort ■ i apart.

he being with the Lynn County | 
•\SC office, sre now stock farm-'
ing at Hamilton.

Research workers of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
have found that chemicals can be 
used successfully for controlling 
the grain, sorghum midge. Timing 
cf application is very important.

Texas has about 46 per cent of 
the U. S. gas reserves.

Farmers Cooperative A ss’ d  No. 1

W HOLESALE & RETAII.

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE f
y

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES

ACCESSORIES ‘

Phone Wy  S-Z555 ’ Tahoka, Texao

Relief Needed— Fran P< !••• •

inu;oN s.viLOR is on
AIRCRAFT CARRIER

Pacific (FH TNC) —
John C Jander. machinist’s matej Mr and Mrs Harris, from Colo 
second class, USN. son of Mr. andj rado City visited them Sunday and 
Mrs Fred R Jander of Route 2. | attended church Sunday morning 
Wilson, is serving aboard the at- Mrs Grace Thomas had as a

G IG A N T IC
sonage and finished the book on 
Latin America. Mrs. Hoover 
brought the devotional, a litany

MEOITATIOII

tack aircraft carrier USS Coral 
Sea. operating as a unit of our 
Seventh Fleet in the Western Pa 

•,rfic. ’• '

of thanksgiving and praise. She 
used the 23rd Psalm as scripture.

week end guest her granddaugh 1 
ter. Tommye Hall, of Lubbock 

Mrs E M. Walker is flying to! 
Miami Beach next Sunday. She!

During the cruise, the m ighty'w ill meet her brother, John Davis 
earner is expected to visit several | and family, there for a stay of six 
ports in Japan and Hong Kong. J weeks or more 

The Coral Sea serves fls?- Mrs V'iola Greer is in the Meth- 
»hip for Commander Carrier Di-,edist Hospital in Lubbock She is 
vision Five , som.' better

------------------------  ! . Mrs I. S Turner has been sick
C". ili.’ation is a movcniont and f* r so»re I 'n e  with the flu. 

r. t a . i'"dit . r. a vovare and no* The Gras.sland and Draw WSCS 
3 '-.1-bv r — .Arr-^ld Tovnhee ■* vinnd.^v n ♦he r r-»vs!.i"id p-ar-

It was given in unison. There were 
nine ladies present.

Mr. and Mrs Meltoki visited last 
week in Fort Worth and Dallas 
with some cousins they had not 
seen in 20 years, went on to Edge- 
wood and visited Mr Melton’s 
mother and father, went from 
there to Lufkin and visited some 
old friends, a Mr and Mrs. Carter 
They came back by Grand Saline 
ar.d visit'^ Mr and Mrs. Pierce 
and fanilv. cousin* and a ^riend 
in Terrell .a Mr and Mrs Lay 
.tnn farniry

T h * W o f!J 's  M o s t W id e ly  U se d  
D e v o tio n a l G u id e R(KKER SPECIAL

p  r j i  WHS «o»ai SAiHy.iv. t;*inhv»»

TK.'^TIIDIES .̂ n M EP WELLS
F^ronnt and Guaranteed Set^'ice

^Domes^ic and Irrigation'’

GO A.N'YWHERE. ANYTIME:

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Cal! \VY 8-4209 or PY  4-2282 Tahoka

Lawn and Garden Supplies
Our Spring Shipment of Garden and Lawn Supplies 

has arrived.

G a rd en  H ose , f r o m  
L a w n  M o w e rs , f r o m  
S p r in k le rs ,  f r o m  ____

$J19 up  
$39^5 up  
- $ ^ 8  u p

-ALSO GR ASS .STOPS. SHEARS, HOES. RAKES, 
 ̂ SPADES AND OTHER NEEDS.

B A T T E R I E S  .
(Exchange)

B a tte r ie s  R e c h a rg e d
Batterv' Cables and. HoldDown Clamps 

.Mud Chains —  A ll Sizes

$8J)o up. 

50c

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BROCK, Owner

West Side Square, Phone 998-4620

Forget your cares...

■ f

C A LL US FOR

M*" and Mrs W T GrlbhV vis- 
i f.d in Sliton Sunday afternoon 
c'ifh friends.

^ r̂ and .Mrs. Tom Murray and 
^̂ r .and Mrs” Bert McDonald were 
luncheon guests Sunday of the 
Janves Murrays.

r  O McCleskey's landlord. Mr 
and Mrs Roby (Thildress. of White- 
wTight visited in the McCleskey 
home Sunday.

There will be a missionary zone 
rally in the Nazarene Church at. 
Grassland Thursday night. The^ 
Rev Hum of Lubbock will speak

Jim B Porterfield. A. J. Me-, 
Aiester and Robert are fishing at 
Falcon I,ake 'They have been gone 
several days and report they are 
really catching a. lot of fish.
- Mr and Mrs 'Tom Murray’s son. 
Hulen. has been discharged from 
the service and will be home soon. 
The Murravs and Mr. and Mrs. 
W G McCleskey met the bus Sun
day but he wasn’t on it. They 
suent the rest of the evening with 
the Ted McDonalds of Post.

Dean Laws and Dad Mann Laws 
of Hobbs. N. M spent Saturday 
night with the Kelly Laws family

Mr and Mrs Rayburn Fitts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick have been down 
to the coast fishing. The Fitts 
children stayed with Mr and Mrs 
Kelly Laws while theV were gone.

Mrs H D. Gartman is keeping 
her little granddaughter for 
awhile.

Mrs Janet "and son. Jimmy Don, 
visited Friday with Mrs. Clarence 
Gun hi (Tlose City and Sunday .if 
temoon in Post with the Boyd 
Copples.

Mrs. C, A. Walker’s daughter, 
Kathr>n Moore, is staying with 
her mother while she is recuper 
a ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie J. Stanley 
gave a “42" party Friday night in  ̂
their home. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rash, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Kelly Laws, Mr. and Mrs. I.! 
V. J. Melton and Patsy Stanley.

Mrs. OlUe J. Stanley honored 
David Stanley Sunday with a birth
day dinner. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Patterson and Mr.; 
and Mrs. O.' J. Stanley.

Read .Acts 10 3444 
Tm;n Peter opened bis.mouthy 

iiiiL ■‘■ j i 2-  truth. V -•
*■ a‘ is no respecter of per-

>ns ' .‘\cts 10; 34.)
To a.sk help for a person in 

need, Julia Ward Howe was talk

in Style

Corn^orf
ii^ '

ifig with a distinguished senator.;
Ke said. ‘‘Julia. I’ve become so j 
husv' I  can no longer concern my-i 
self with individuals.” She replied. 
‘That’s remarkable. Even God 
hasn’t reached that stage yet."-

Today, as yesterday. God is in
terested in all individuals, regard
less of race, natiob. or class. He 
is iwrf a respector of persons. In 
His sight all men are equal, and 
those who believe in Christ Hi? 
Son as their Redeemer are equal 
and brothers.

In his book Victorious Living. 
E. Stanley Jones has said. “We 
will be ‘builders together.’ where 
the sufferings of one are the suf
ferings of all. and where the gifts 
of God, are shared with all the 
other children. Into that holy 
tabernacle of humanity we can 
ask Him to come—and He will!”  
■When He does come, all bairiers 
to brotherhood will be transcend
ed

PR.AYER: O God. everlasting 
and impartial, may we always 
«how Christian concern for our 
fellow men everA-where. as they 
aye nrecious in Thy sight. In the 
name of Jesus, who taught us to 
pray. “ Our Father who art i^
heaven . . . Amen "

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: In 
this chaotic world. , Christian 
brotherhood is one of God’s prior
ities — Margaret A. Gustafson. 
(Kansas)

F E A T U R E S :

•  SOHO WALNUT

•  O O U M .I c o i l  lO C K IR  SPRINGS 

• .  PO A M  C U S H IO N IN G

•  |IG>$CAT SIZt (3 l*xl9 ')

6 QUALITY rUKI

•  C N O i a  O P  PAStlC C O LO R

•  i OOP. TUFFIO lACK

•  PO A M  P A D O O  A IM  U S TS

A

HAMILfON
Furniture & Appliance

W E  FIX ANY MAKE, 
ANY MODEL
If your (»r  needs fixing, our 
Service Specialists are just, 
the men to do it. The/re 
skilled at repairing any , 
make, any modeL T h ^  
know-how, pins oar up-te 
date equipmant, is yoar 
aanranoe of pronq>t. expert 
work at the least 

.poaaibtecoat _

CATCH BIG BASS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Ruby) W^ls 

returned Monday from Falcon 
Lake, where they spent the week 
end fishing. Ruby says they caught 
“a big Jot of big baaa.” He says 
the fishing there was the most fab
ulous he ever saw. ’’

1 m s T 'B A P v w r  cam acB

M i M ONT/

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

r>v '

Acadar School ' 
■brriiig Worship . 
Traialag Unioa . 

Worship

BrOO a. ai 
11:00 a .»

.7:00 p 
K-OOp.

lA r Itaadligr Cboa and
Womsa Cirds TdX) p. a,.

t . W .  A

Strvlea ... 1:00 p. 
■evas C M t MO a. 
CL A.Y; JL AIr 
(a l shoMh).. 4:00 B.

■ s h a f t  TURBINES OR SUBMERSIBLE PUM PS _
■ e l e c t r i c  m o t o r s  - CONTROLS - GEARHEADS
.  i r r i g a t i o n  a n d /o r  h o m e  w a t e r  s y s t e m s
■ TERMS ON PU M PS OR COMPLETE TURN-KEY JOBS
■ SET A FREE ESTIMATE BEFORE YOU BUY

“COMPETITIVE PRICES”
~ Accurate Test Pu raping Equipraent

\

PEERLESS PUMP
2307 Cnovis Road i l l

U Lubboc k, Texas Phone P08-1931
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Jim Whorton Will 
Wed Dallas Girl

Dr. and Mn. Frank J. Daugher
ty of Fort Worth announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Terri Sue, to James T. Whorton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whorton 
of Tahoka. ^

Wedding vows will be read at

Miss O’Gene Gill 
Plans June Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Gill 
of Tahoka announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Betty 
O’Gene, of Midland to Lewis 
Lanier Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Williams, Jr. of Marlin. 

The couple will be married at
8:00 p. m. June 28 in Robert Carr! 4:00 p. m. June 9 in the North A 
Chapel of Texas Christian Univer-;and Tennessee Streets Church of 
sity and a reception will follow at! Christ in Midland.
River Crest Country Club. I Miss Gill is a graduate of Ta-

Miss Daugherty attended the l>oka High School, received her 
University of Texas and is a junior! Bachelor of Science degree from 
at TCU. She is a member of Chi! North Texas State University, and 
Omega sorority. The prospective done graduate work at Texar 
bridegroom is a graduate of Ta-j Technological College. She is a 
hoka High School, served in the. teacher in Rusk Elementary School
Marines, and is a senior student at 
Texas Technological College.

in Midland.
Williams is a graduate of Rice 

University and received his law 
degree from Baylor University 
School of Law. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity, 
the Dallas County Bar Association 
and State Bar of Texas. He is an 
attorney with Hunt Oil Company 
in Dallas.

T H E !  L _ / ^  
~ '^ S E V E IN  A G E S  

O F  C H I L D H O O D

*
These are the ages of 

greatest change, ages that 
most deserve to be captured 
and held through the magic 
of fine photography.

Such a record grows in 
value with the passing of 
each year, and should be a 
part of your child’s heritage.

We’ll be glad to send 
you the booklet, “ The Seven 
Ages of Childhood.’’ Request 
your copy today.

I

C. Edmund Finne}
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

.Aeroas Street From Bank
PtMXM W T  84141

Miss McGrew And 
Doyle Rains Wed

(by Mfs. 0. H. Hoover)
. The sanctuary of the Ctellt 
Methodiat Chur^ in Lameaa was 
the setting tor the wedding of 
Mias Jerrine * MoGrew and Doyle 
Rains recently, t 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McGrew of Welch, 
formerly.of Grassland, and ii  the 
granddaughter of Mrs. J. M. Inkle- 
barger. Rains is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Rains of Laitiesa.

Rev. Wendell Stewart read the 
double ring vows. Mrs. Wanda 
Hurklew played traditional wed
ding music.

Given in marriage by her fath- 
cr, the bride wore a white chiffon 
street-length gown featuring a 
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her 
fingertip veil was held by a single 
headpiece and she carried a bou 
quet of red roses atop a white 
Bible.

Miss Geneva Gibson, maid of 
honor, wore a red chiffon gown 
with matching headpiece.

Bobbie Pierce of Lamesa served 
as best man.

Bruce Terry, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer and flower girls 
were Misses Cristy Moore of Sea 
graves and Jerri Lou Terry of 
Lamesa. both cousins of the bride.

A reception followed the cere
mony in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Assisting in hospitalities 
were Mrs. Bill Moore of Seagraves, 
Mrs. Ronnie McGrew and -̂ Mrs. 

 ̂Doyle Terry of Lamesa.
I u i,j- • u 1- L Attending the ceremony were
I building m Tahoka when all six
I clubs of the county were repre- couple 
i sented.

The Council di.scussed the con- 
' cessions stand and will .be in 
charge of the stand during the 
New Home-Wilson Stock Show this j 
week end and during the Lynn 
County Livestock Show March 1,
2, and 3.

Good food, as well as hot coffee 
and cold pop., will be served at 
the concessions stand. Council 
members say. ’The group voted to 
buy a S5<up coffee maker and 
any one wishing to use it may 
contact Mrs. C ônnie Anderson, 
home demonstration agent.

Refreshments of fried pies and 
coffee were served 15 Council 
members by the Draw Home Dem
onstration (Hub, according to Mrs 
Clyde Childress, reporter.

I

Valentine Party 
At Special School

The Lyup dounty Special School 
had a Valentine party on Valen
tine Day when Mrs. L. H, ’Tra' 
week waa hoatess and served heart 
shaped home-made^ cookies and 
soda pops.

The children had previously 
decorated paper sacks, put their 
names on them, hung them on the 
wall, and put Valentines in each 
of them.

On Valentine Day during the 
noon' huor the Rainbow Girls 
brought the children a beautifully 
decorated box filled with Valen
tines and visited with the child
ren.

'After the Valentines were dis
tributed to the children, they sang 
songs and played games.

Draw H. D. Club 
Has Demonstration

The Draw Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday, Feb. 13, in the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Smelser when 
the agent, Mrs. (^nnie Anderson, 
gave a demonstration on “Veg
etables With a Flair,”

One new member attended the 
meeting. Mrs. E. B. Gaither.

The, hostess served the agent ̂ Lynn County Home Dem
and 10 members from a table dec- onstration Council met Thursday 
orated in the Valentine theme. j of last.. week. at the

H. D. Club Ladies 
Plan Concessions

Local Jaiycee-Ettes 
Honor Husbands

Tahoka Jaycee-Ettes. honored 
their husbands with a dinner and 
bowling in Lubbock Friday night.

’Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. H. C. Grihble, Charles 
McClellan, Preston Hall, Jimmy 
McMillan and Edward Pool, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Craig.

The fast pace of modem Hung 
has much to do with the high cost

Garden Club 
Elects Officers

New officers were tlected at a 
business meeting of the Tahoka 
Gaiirflen Club Tuesday afternoon at 
TBar Country CTub preceding a 
program on landscaping presented 
by two Texas Tech students.

Ronald Moreau and Jay Mullin 
presented the program and gave 
many good pointers in landscaping 
a home.

Chosen president of the Garden 
C!ub for next year is Mrs. Clar
ence Williams: vice president. Mrs. 
K. R. Durham; and secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Townes 
The new officers will be installed 
in May. Mrs. Calloway Huffaker is 
the outgoing president.

Mrs. Townes and Mrs. Mitchell 
Williams were hostesses at the 
luesday meeting when the George 
Washington theme was carried out 
in the refreshments and table ar
rangements. The table centerpiece, 
provided by Mrs. Natt Park, was a 
crescent arrangement of white 
mums, miniature U. S. flags and a 
silhouette of Washington in a 
white container. The coffee table 
arrangement by Mrs. ll. M. Stewart 
was a horizontal design of yellow 
daffodils and greenery.

About 40 members and guests 
attended the event.

The Lynn County Newa. Tahoka. Texas February S .  IM C

Sue Coleman, Jerry 
Adams To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Coleman of 
Wilson announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Sue Coleman, to Jerry 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Adama, of Tahoka

High School, attended Howafii 
Payne College, and is now em
ployed by Cicero Smith Lumber, 
Company in Tahoka.

The couple will be married ia 
the Wilson Methodist Church ia 
Wilson, on April 7th at 7:30 p. m.

All relatives and friends of the 
couple are invited to attend- the

Miss Coleman ia a graduate of| wedding and reception that is to 
Wilson High School, attended be held in the L. A. Coleman 
Texas Tech, and is now employed | home.
by Lyntegar Electric Coop in Ta- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kind words never die— they just 
Adams is a graduate of Tahoka become victims of ingratitude.

AdvertiMng doeen’t cost, it pays.

RUSH ORDERS
In case of emergencies or for pleasure 

trips, we Rive—

SPECIAL QUICK SERVICE
On Rush^rders! Call us any time!

QUALITY CLEANERS
“ PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”
Glenda and Irvin Dunagan

O’Donnoll Couple 
MarriedSunday

Miss Sandra Jane Smith became 
the bride of Roy Gene Harris in 
a ceremony read at the Tahoka 
Church of Christ on Sunday, Feb. 
18, at 8:30 a. m.

Don Browning, minister, read 
the double ring vows.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Valton Harris. Only the par
ents attended the ceremony.

Hostess Is Winner 
In Party Bridge

Mrs. E. L. Short won first place 
and “ Buddy” Bragg second when 
five tables played bridge Thursday 
night of laat week at T-Bar Coun
try (^ b .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short were 
hosts.

Latson Family 
Reunion Sunday

All the children of Mr. and Mrs 
0. W. Latson of Lubbock were 
present for a family reunion- din-' ^
ner here Sunday at the home of E a S t e m  S t a r

“j., " ‘.u Meets MondayIn addition to Mrs. Collier, those
present were Bill Latson, editor Tahoka Chapter No. 743 will 
and publisher of the Commerce have its regular meeting Monday 
Journal; Jack- Latson of Dallas; night, Feb. 26, at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Ralph Bourland and husband t A ll officers are urged to be 
of Plainview, Mrs. C. W. Wells and; present. Members and visitors are
husband of Midland, and the lat
ter couple’s daughter. Miss Verna 
Ann Wells, a student in Arlington 
State College;

welcome. Jean McCord, Worthy] 
Matron; Opal Hines, secretary.

Every day ia a aafety day.

( I t i M E
r

J Z o w -d o w n

stacks ”

!

LOhll Hbal faahlon'a dona to walk ora I New, Connie haa tha ahapallaat Idw ataekt yeuVh 
lakan on aprine travalal Softanad*point In eats, whita, aeartat, aggahelt, garamat

8r Mafik imllnad deaakln. Squara tee in oela/eggeheM, eggsbaa/canuiMlt Meek or wMto 
anSned omeoth leather. A t eeen In Otamctir

' "  ...... - ^$9:95

Connie Shoes Exclusive 

at Kingr’s in Tahoka

IF *  9 'Rings

FINAL
CLEARANCE

ON FALL MERCHANDISE

Over 39 Women’s _  —

LATE FALL DRESSES
Values to $25.95. Final Clearance—

$5.00

BOYS’ BLUE DENIM JEANS

$1.99Our $2.49 value 
Discount Price

Over 70

ALL CHILDRENS SHOES
To Be Closed Out!

Buy One Pair at Regular Price,
Get Another Pair of Equal 
Values or Less f o r ________.

This includes our entire stock of Child
ren's Shoes, sizes including Size 3. Buy 
your Easter Shoes now! •

MEN’S FELT HATS
Well known brands. These are dress hats 
(not Western styles).

To Close 
Out at __ $5.00

All Rand and RandCraft

BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS

ALL LADIES FALL SHOES
\

Reduced for Quick Selling!

TABLE of MERCHANDlsT
You will find merchandise from all de
partments on this table, including—
Girdles, values to ............ .....  - . $10.95
Blouses, values to __________________$3.95
Vanette Hose, values t o ....... -......$1.65
Childrens Play Clothes, values to __$2.95

Your
Choice____....................

Sizes 3Vi> to 6 
Reduced _______________ 33i%

Over 30 Pairs of

To go at

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

$6.00
Over 25 Pairs of

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

All Lace Type

MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Reduced for this Final Clearance!

Final Clearance________ $ 4 .N

Men's $3.95 Value . -

ARMY TWILL PANTS
The Famous Dickie Brand

f y  . * ■

DE P ARTMENT  ^STORE
Discount 
Price

• **** "W
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Pythian Sisters 
In Quiz Session

A meeting of the Pythian Sit
ters No. 45 was called to order 
by Most Excellent Chief Winnie 
Spniiell when the group met 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nina Short, Past Chief, con
ducted a ritual quit. Hostesses for 
the evening were Emma Halami- 
cek, Zelfa Taylor and Joy Lind-
iry

An initiation will be conducted 
by the members of the Lynn 
Temfile on March 6 when hostess 
will be Klnora Curry. Ora Curry 
and Mvrl Mathis.

District Deputy- 
Visits Rebekahs

The school of instruction ' for 
! Rebekah Lodge No. 209, conducted

Statistics Given 
On Boys’ Play

; by Jessie Grimes, district deputy 
' from Lamesa, was enjoyed by all 
I members of the local organization.

Guests were Mary Kidd, Past 
' Noble Grand of Lamesa, Pauline 
: .Smith of Brownfield, Ima Riley, 
Past Noble Grand of Brownfield

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 27 in the lOOK Hall when 
Mr. and .Mrs. W’alter Vaughn will 
be host and hostess.

Latin American 
Study Completed

Dixie Club'Has 
Meet Wednesday

Ladies of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service met Monday 
afternoon in the Methodist Church 
with 11 members present.

Mrs G M. Stewart was in charge 
of the program which concluded 
the study on Latin America.

The, circles will meet together in 
the Church next Monday at 3:15 
p m. for their monthly program.

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Haley with nine mem
bers present.

The program was on the Texas 
motor vehicle law.

The c|ub will next meet on 
March 7 in the home of Mrs. Troy 
Copelin.

Duplicate Play 
Next Tuesday

Next Tuesday is master, point 
night at T Bar Duplicate Bridge 
Club. —

Winners in play this Tuesday- 
night were; Mrs. Oscar Roberts 
and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat. first; Mrs. 
J. T. Whorton and Mrs. Johnny- 
Wells. second; Dale McElroy and 
Mrs. Meldon Leslie, third.

DATE IS CHANGED ON 
DANCING LESSONS 

The ballroom dancing lesson 
series has been changed from 
Wednesday night until Saturday 
night. The News is informed, at 
T-Bar Country Club. . . I

A Brownfield instructor will| 
give lessons for high school stu-i 
dents beginning at 7:00 p. m. and 
running until 8 30, and lessons for| 
.seventh and eighth grade students, 
8:30 to 9:30 p- m. 'The series of i 
10 le.ssons may be had at $1.25 
per lesson.

The Tahoka Bulldogs, who 
ended their basketball season with 
a 12 won, 17 lost record, scored a 
total of 1332 points this year 
against 1373 scored by opponents, 
a difference of 41 points.

Total scoring and rebounding 
I by the individual players arc 
I listed below:
I ; Craig Leslie, 337 points, 376 re- 
' ^unds; Perry Flippin, 232 points, 
2.55 rebounds: Billy Clinton, 192 

' iK)ints, 28 rebounds: Fred Hegi, 
165 points, 41 rebounds; Andy 
Bray, 104 points. 127 rebounds: 
John F. Thomas, 97 points, 91 re
bounds; Jerry Forsythe, 79 points, 

I 52 rebounds: Tony Spniiell, 50 
I points, 33 rebounds.

Steve Ellis, 27 points, 37 re
bounds; Billy Wallace, 25 points, 
10 rebounds; Allen Cox, 12 
points, 18 rebounds: Billy Miller, 
six points, one rebound; Macky 
MeWhirter, six points, five re
bounds; Jose Cervantes, two 
points, two rebounds.

The team hit 32 percent of their 
field goals, with their opponents 
hitting the same percentage; hit 
53 percent of thfcir free shots 
against 54 percent made by op- 
.ponents; and rebounded a total of 
1074 times while their opponents 
rebounded a total of 759 times.

Farmers buy the same 
things city folks buy—food, 
c loth ing, drugs, furniture, 
and other items. These pur
chases amount to more than 
|15 billion a year. But farm
ers spend from $25 billion to 
$26 billion annuidly for goods 
and services to produce crops 
and livestock.

Furthermore, says the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
farmers are expected to be 
oven better customers. Their 
gross income in 1961, after 
all totals arc In, is expected 
to be about $ llj billion more 
than in 1960.

Equiprnent and macluncry 
purchases may be from $100 
million to $150 million higher. 
Farmers will spend more for 
other production items—fuel, 
oil and other petroleum prod
ucts, pesticides, fertilizer, and 
containers. Some will im
prove their homes, or build 
new ones. Others will make 
capital investments in new or 
better I farm scrvic.e buildings.

Congratidatioas:

Farmers are 
big buyers.

for their children, and other 
things.

Farmers also will use a 
part of their increased in
comes for appliances,' cloth
ing, medical care, education

This creates and maintains 
non-farm employment and 
makes labor’s buying power 
more stable. F arm ers , in 
turn, will have a steadier 
demand for their products.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Gaither, 
308 Rice street, Lubbock, on the 
birth of a daughter weighing 6 
pounds 3 ounces at 5:32 f . m. Sat
urday in West Texas Hosi4tal. The 
father ia employed by [̂^nunble 
Steel Erectors.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McD^ald 
of New Orleans, Ls. on the birth 
of a son Feb. 12 at about 5:00 
a. m. The couple’s first ch,ild 
weighed seven pounds, 13 ounces, 
and was named Franklin Ross. The 
mother is the former Miss Sylvia 
Edwards of -New Home. Grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 

I  Edwards of New Home and Mr.
I and Mrs. H. A. McDonald of I 
Beaumont. Great grandparents are| 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Strain, The 
father is presently attending sem-'

WILSON SCHOOL MENUS 
FOR NEXT WEEK

Mondgy: Navy beans, franks,, 
mixed greens, potato salad, peach 
pie, hot rolls, butter, milk, syrup.

Tuesday: Sausage and gravy, 
apple sauce, mashed potatoes, June 
peas, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Irish stew, green 
beans, salad carrots, hot rolls, but
ter, crackers, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, cheese, 
lettuce, onions, pickles, buns, milk, 
jackhomer pies.

Friday: Fish, com, butter beans, 
salad-carroU, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, syrup, peanut butter cookies.

inary in New Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Braddock 

on the birth of a son at 5:00 a. m. 
f'riday in Tahoka Hospital weigh
ing six pounds. He has been named 
Herchel Brad Lee Braddock.

Screwworm Fund 
Is Sought Here

Vollegbal! Play 
Is Set At Wilson

Gurley Candidate 
At Eastern N. M.

Try The News Classified Ads.

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
“ An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World’’
Divine Worship 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School .........  9:15 a. m.
W’omen’s Missionary Society. 

Tuesday after first Sun
day at 2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday^at 8:00 p. m. 

“ Come Hear ’The Message 
of Salvation”

REV. COPELAND W ILL 
I PREACH AT BERRY FLAT
I Rev. D. W. Copeland. Baptist 
minister, will preach at the Berry 
Flat Church, south of Draw in 
Borden county, this Sunday, Feb.
25.

All Lynn county people are in
vited.

Gilda Gandy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Gandy, under
went an appendectomy in Tahoka 
Hospital Tuesday.

An independent volleyball lourn : 
ament will be held in W'ilson on I 
March 22. 23, and 24 spon.sored 
by the Wilson schools and is open' 
to men’s and women’s teams of 
the area.
• ’Trophies will be awarded the 
winning teams and a consolation 
bracket will-be set up.

There is no entry fee, but all 
entries must be in by March 9. 
The tournaments; games will be 
played on the basis of the best 
two out of three. Those wishing 
to enter the tournament should 
call Wilson 2291 during the day 
or 2842 or 2301 at night.

Admission will b^ $1.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for students.

Jerry Church, chairman of the 
Lynn county Animal Health Foun
dation Committee says, “Texas 
stockmen and others have con-  ̂
tributed over one million three] 
hundred and thirty-three thousand 
dollars to the screwworm eradi-j 
cation program.’’ “The goal for'the 
Stale has been set at three million , 
dollars,’’ says Church. He urges all 
of tho.se concerned who have not 
already contributed to leave their 
contributions with Cleve Little-; 
page, route 3. Tahoka. Son Guin,, 
route 4, Tahoka, or B. K. Cooley,: 
route 4, Tahoka. |

Jay Gurley is a senior candidate 
for class favorite atJEastern New 
Mexico University in Portales, N 
M.

He is one of four nominees for ' 
the honor of “Yucca Beau’’ from 
the senior class.

\ “ Yucca Blossom”  and a 
“ Yucca Beau” will be named from 
each class and winners will be 
honored in .,the “ Silver Pack, ’ stu
dent yearbook.

Jay. is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Gurley. '

The federal government has. 
pledged to match -the producer-i 
raised funds in this all important' 
program. Mr. Church wishes to 
thank all of those workers who 
have helped in the fund solicita- 
tion campaign and those who have 
made their contributions. The ' 
screwworm eradication program is 
a reality and is evidence of what 
group action can accomplish.

she can’t walk. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards, who have lived in Lubbock 
since 1952, have been staying with 
their daughter, Mrs. Weldon Mar
tin, at Draw, while Mrs. Edwards 
recuperates. Mr. Edwards says 
their two sons, Raymond and Paul, 
are still farming near Wolfforth.

LADY o r  GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHURCti

Wait a bit—don’t get hit!

Cotton carpeting is mothproof,! 
and has excellent abrasion resist
ance.

Try ’The News Classified Ads.

F-

can help you 
control 

office noise

■

A quieter, smoother cradlo 
that rides on 10 nylon rollers 
in the H-O-N 210 aeries Fvdl 
Suspension File is setting a 
new trend, in oflSce filing.

You get longer product life 
and minimized drawer noise 
from this big capacity, smooth 
performing file. Moderately 
priced in 2, 3, 4 and 5 drawer 
uniU, letter and legal aiaa.

m fOU fHOWO MT . . .

SSI

s s

H«r«

^Nothing sxpensive 

ju st good low-cost 

filin g  space**
Is on H-O-N file wa can 

racommand to you . . .  and with 
full confidanoa. This unit has an 
•xcaptionoily sturdy cosa, with 
vartl^  atiffanars and torqua 
plotaa • • « to kaap H that way. 
Tha drowars ora hot tuspansion 
lypo . . .  but thay carry haovy 
l o ^  smoothly on high quality 
roHar baorlngs. Complata with 
gulda rods ond followor blocks. 
Vary fina bcdcad anorn* 
al fMsh' in gray ar-

^4

I

Ljmn Gionty News

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO C’LASSIFf

MRS. EDWARDS IMPROVING
Mrs. Wright Edwards of Tahoka,' 

who fell and broke her hip in 
December, is improving slowly and 
Is able to ride in a car, although*

Father Aidan A. Don!on. SCA

Located three bloeka east «/ 
Shamburger-Gee.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p. m.

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
QUESTION: MUST CONFES 

SION OF SIN BE PUBLIC?

ANSWER: A member who 
has done a public wrong, such 
as drunkenness, is never hum
ble enough to be forgiven till 
he is humble enough to pub
licly take away the reproach 
tliat he has publicly brought 
upon the church. Whenever 
such men are ashamed to go 
before the whole church and 
make their confession there, 
either by their own mouth or 
through some one else while 
they are present, to give their 
personal sanction to it, their 
repentance is not sincere, as we 
think, and there is not much 
hope of permanent reforma
tion in such cases. A  very deep 
and earnest Vepentance and 
humility are necessary to a 
reformation of life. And it is a 
false idea that men have that 
is degrading to go before the 
congregation and publicly ac
knowledge a public wrong. ’The 
wrong itself is already public, 
already khown by all the 
church, and the stain of it felt 
by all; and all are entitled to 
hear the confession of the

wrong and to enjoy the bene
fits resulting from such con
fession, which is calculated to 
have a good effect upon all in 
reminding them of the weak
ness of humanity. A  man is do
ing himself incalculable injury 
in trying to hide a public of
fense. No one who does it is 
truly honest with himself, his 
brethren. QT with his Lord and 
Master.

Let a man be a man and con
fess the whole truth, and then 
he* is in a condition to be for
given, both by the church and 
by our Heavenly Father. Christ
ians are commanded to confess 
their faults one to another that 
they may be healed, and they 
should be honest, truthful, and 
faithful in so doing.

When the offense is wholly of 
a private character, only in
volving the rights of an indi
vidual member, then it may be 
sufficient to confess it to him 
alone; or if it be an offense 
only against God, then let him 
go to God with it and confess 
it to him alonq and pray ffir 
pardon, if he does not wish 
men to know it.

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812, Tahoka; Texas. You are also inveted to attend thf 
services of the Church of Christ. ,

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:00 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dial.

FRUIT TREfit) of all kinds, fig 
trees, pecan trees and rose bushes 

' can be .seen at Witt Butane Co. 
on Tahoka Post hwy. all day Sat
urday. Reasonable prices. E. H. 
Britton, Post. . 21-2tc

DEALER WANTED — Modem 
Phillips company built station, 6 
pumps, doing good gallonage. Mc
Cord Butane & Oil Co. Ph. 998-
4566, Tahoka, Texas. 21

HELP WANTED
WANTED; Carrier for Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal in Tahoka. 
Part time, must have car, depend
able. Call or write Circulation 
Dept. Lubbock, today if you are 
interested.

FOR SALE— Two bedroom house 
on comer lots, paved, two blocks 
from school. Priced to sell. Call 
998-4146. 21-tfc

LOST—White gold girls watch at 
school. If found, call 998-4016, 
Mrs. W. W. Brazil. 21-ltc

FOR SALE— One new screen door, 
one boy’s bicycle, one trombone. 
See at 1727 North First after 5:00  ̂
p. m. or call 9984614 after 5:00' 
p. m. 21-2tc i

STANLEY BURIAL ASS’N. 
INSURANCE IN FORCE 

Since change in ownership of 
Stanley Funeral Home to Martin] 
White Funeral Home, several have; 
inquired if insuranec in the Stan j 
ley Burial Association is .atill in ! 
force.

We wish to inform all our policy 
holders that this insurance ia atill 
in force, has not been changed in 
any manner. Our books were aud
ited in September and found to 
be in order. Your inaurance la 
good.

Stanley Burial Aaaociation.

6T. PAUL LUTHEKAN CHUHCH 
(lOaeonrl Synod)

> WDaon. Tesaa 
Preaching ChrM and Hkn Orad- 

fled.
''Hie Church of The Lutheran 

Hour and tide la The Liia inrltaa 
you to wonhip.

9:90—Bible Cleaiea «id  Sondig
SehooL

10:90—Dhrine WoseMg 
. Youth MnwHap 2nd and Mb 
Sunday*, 7:90.

Ladtea Ml Minn Society lat Sow 
dar.fcOO.

Hie News Now Has A
4

Complete Stock of

o r n c E  S U P P L IE S
To meet almost any heed.

Our Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index
es, and file folders, day books, note books, letter files, 
filing'cabinets and file folders, accQunt books, family 
expense record and budget control books, money and 
rent receipt books, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

In fact,,The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the hoihe.

We invite you to buy your office sup^ies at home.

T  H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
Commercial Printing and Office Supplies

Pbone WY 84888
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SHURFINE—Sliced or Halves

Peaches 303
Cans

Shiirfine

GRAPE JUICE FLOUR
^NJlICNCPfl SHURFINE B.VRTI.ETT

_  PEARS 4
SHURFINE

5 Lb. Bag 
With the Purchase 
of 4 Light Bulbs

303
Can

SHURFINE

SI Fruit Cocktail- 5303
Can

SHURFINE GOLDEN CRE.\M STYLE
303CORN 6 Can SI

3 Lb 
Can

SHURFINE

Grapefruit Jui 46 Oz. 
Cans

FREE
SUCKERS
For The

KIDDIES
SHURFINE  WHOLE KERNEL

CORNS 12 Oz. 
Cans

SHURFINE CHOPPED MUSTARD
I 303 
^Can

SHURFINE CHOPPED TURNIP

19c GREENS 2 -  19c
KRAFT MINIATURE

GREENS 2
N ^ K IN S  2 25c M arshm ellow s29c
SHURFINE  F IN E  FLA VOR

Coffee' “
SHURFINE COOKIES SHURFINE COOICIES

Drip 01 5 9 c

Shurfine Frozen '
Chopped Broccoli 
Sliced Squash 

Cut Okra Cut Com 
Crinkles Cut Potatoes 

10 Oz.
Boxes

Grapefruit

FA N C Y  YELLOW

BON BON' 3 pl^. $1. Choc. CUp 3 pkg. $1.
SHURFRESH SHURFRESH

OLEO 6 for $1. CATSUP 5 ! ^  $1.

CARROTS
iLb.
CeUo

K EN TU CK Y W ONDER

BEANS Lb.

FREE
ICE CREAM

SHURFRESH

S A L T IN E S
» ' /

CLOVERLAKE ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM 1/2 gal.
NUT WOOD—For Fine Flavor

B A C O N

ROXEY

69c DOG FOOD 12 Tall
Cans 89c

TEXAS EATMORE THRIFT

BEEF STEAKS
FRESH

FISHER BOY

89c FISH STICKS 25c

Shurfine Red Pitted

CHERRIES
303 
Cans

Ground Beef 3  89c
SHURFINE PDOENTO

CHEESE SUCES 2 < Ot.
Pkg.

SHURFINE AMERICAN

CHEESE SUCES 2 f  Os. 
Pkg. 49c

g o o d s Friday, Saturday, 
Monday,

BIG
•••,

T T
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Mrs. W. L. Palmer 
Dies Tuesday

GoUemm Was 
Buried Friday

Mrs. W. L. (Madge Poe) Palmer,' Some more information on the
79, formerly of O’Donnell, died at life and death of Gilbert Gollehon, 
about 8:30 p. m. Tuesday following | who died of a heart attack in San 
a long illness at her home at 3305 Diego, Calif., on February 12, was 
38th street in Lubbock. j furnished The Newa this week by

Ser\’ices were held Thursday at his niece, Mrs. Frances Conrad.
10:00 a. m.- in McDonald Funeral j Gollehon, a former citixen of 
Chapel in Lubbock with Rev. E. E. Tahoka, was bom February 12. 
White, a.s.sociate pastor oL Lubbock, 1909, at Gorman, came to Lynn 
First Methodist Church, officiat I county in 1920 with his parents, 
ing. Burial followed in City of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gollehon, and 
Lubbo^'k Cemetery. resided Sn Lynn and Garza coun

Born in Mount Vernon, she eame ties until 1942. He was well known 
to Lynn coun^v from Knox county in both c-ounties, having operated 
in about 1924 The Palmers farmed sei*\ice stations and a ear dealer 
near OTonnell. later were in the ship in Post and a service station 
implement busines.si and moved to in Tahoka. He was a member oi 
Lubboek in the 19?0s Mr Palmer the Methodist Church.

,died a few weeks apo The couple He was married May 16. 1933
had considerable land holdings in - to Miss Jessie Winn of Lcvolland
Gaines county j To this union three children were

Sunivors include three daugh- born, Mrs. Carey (Phiflys) Gibbs 
ters. Mrs. F'ay Westmoreland of of Garden Grove, Calif., and Nancy 
Lubbock and Mrs. Thelma Smith and Robert of the home.
and Mrs Irma D. Rossiter, both of 
Albuquerque: three .granddaugh
ters, and two brothers.

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

SURPLUS TIPS
SMART PERSON 

LE AR N S F IR S T  TO  KEEP 
«IS MOUTH SHUT

Other survivors include three 
granddaughters; his father, W. B. 
Gollehon of Gravette, Ark.; two 
brothers. Burett of El Cajon, Calif., 
and Milton of Bellflower, Calif.; 
three sisters, Lorena McGlothin of 
San Diego. Calif., .Mrs. Frank 
vVivian) Bryan of Siloam Springs, 
Ark., and Mrs. Clyde (Renell) 
Hodges of Gravette, Ark.

Funeral rites wore held in San 
Diego last Friday.

Î teed Arfd Gr^

Goveraoc Price Daniel proclaims FFA Week in Texas, February 17-24. L-R are: James Morris, Presi
dent, Texas" FFA ; Governor Daniel; demon Montgomery, Execntlve Secretary, Texas AastKiation 
FFA. •  ̂ . - -

Gordon-Southland
iB y  Mrs.'Jesse A. Ward)

The Southland Seniors, accom
panied by their sponsors, F. W. 
Calloway, Coach Buchanan and 
.Mrs. Kuykendall, went -to Carlsbad, 
N. M. Saturdav whore they toured

a town’s I the cavern. Seniors

; ANOTHER BIG D 
! SPE(T,\Cl’L \R

Few tourists notice
, municipal auditorium. Not so in trip were Brenda Dabbs.
I Dallas, Te.xas. , | Stolle. Jimmy Lancaster,
I Dallas' new and truly modern Pa.vton. Travis Lancaster,
I municipal. auditoriupi is imposing! Levyis, Shirley Lee, Reta Fern 
enough to catch anybody’s eye. It’ s! Jones and Sammy Ellis.

making the 
Carol 
Linda 
Edwin

Inside Paints, gal.
Oataide White, gal.
OD Enamel, gal.

Alao Spray Painta 
Lota of Good Tools

Stanley’s Surplus
"IF WE DONT HAVE IT  

WE W ILL GET IT I”

where you can see it, and use it, 
too.

Rather than heading to the 
suburbs with their publit facility 

1 expansions “ Big-D” built its $8,- 
000,000 circular spectacular within 
walking distance of the famed 

. .  .A down-town Dallas shopping dis
trict.

The Dallas auditorium is 
spanned by a domed roof 300 feet 
in diameter. Main auditorium seats 
some 10,000 persons. Attached 
lyceum, or little theater, seats an. 
other 1.750. There are 23 acres 
reserved for parking.

$2.49
$1.98

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips 
“ 66

*99
Turbin Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Pfailgas

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Mr. and Mrs. William Cato, Nan 
cy and Brenda from Quanah spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and 
Louise. Sunday the Cato’s son, 
James from Texas Tech, joined 
them for dinner. Also dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee and Canzada from Slaton. Vis 
iting in the afternoon were Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Russell of Post.

Kelly Davies from Texas Tech 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Da
vies.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers were 
luncheon guests in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers 
and Stephen in Pott Sunday.

The Southland Junior High 
School boys won a trbphy as a 
consolation prize in the basketball 
tournament Saturday night at W il
son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Haire of Sla
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood Thursday atfemoon.

Mrs. Sam Ellis visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Alford, at Petersburg Sun
day. Her grandson, Toppy, came 
home with her for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ramsy and, 
children from Midland recently 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. N. Smallwood. Mrs. Sybil Payne

£ E _ X _ f l^ N  O f  J

u f  i  y E

JPresentei to

V A N C L I B U R N
of- K ilg o re

MIS .\W.ARI) is prrM-nlcd lo 
Van Clihtirn. onr of ihr grral pianisls 
of all (iinp, l>y ihr Daily, ^'poklr and 
Sonii-X r«Aly NrwtiHqsert of Texas rep. 
resented by llie Texas Press Associa
tion. It is pr*-M-nted in appeerialion of 
the hiych honor nnd distinction he hat 
lH-oii|(hl to his heltned I.one Star State.

.\fter w inniiif  ̂numerous coaa- 
petilive an ard- in his own eonnlry. Van 
Uibiim rocki-ted to HarM-nritle fame 
when ha non the Tchaikovsky Cono 
petition in Moscow in ICSA

Since tlwn. this modest yonnK Texan hsw shonn that hoffk an artist of which 
kis Stale and Nation ran hr extremely peoiNl. Additional evidence of his superior 
talent eame nilh the reeeni annuunremeni that a million copies of his recordings had 
been sold . . . the first elassieal aUmm ever to achieve lhi»-nrilestan«.----- -

For his great talent, his humility of spirit, the gra<-ioiis charm (d liis 
alilv. kis Texas oride. his eonlrilMitions as an international anihassador of gcM>dnill, 
aad Ike fame he naa hronghi ( '''I loonr Stale, wc salute Vanailmmas‘*rcxanof Ike Year.”

P everfttl L/ Th,- Tesuv Pren f tiociol'C' o' ,,-m 20 I'M? 
r.< ’ A » WM A/inte> inven on ir ,- An . o, 1e-

-1 -.' - .

from Olney were visitors last; 
week.

Mrs. John Taylor reports to us 
her grandson, Eddie Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor of 
Tyler, had an accident while rid
ing his motor scooter and broke 
his leg in two places. At last re
port he was doing fine.

I
T. L Barnes was hospitalized 

three days last week in Methodist 
Hdspital in Lubbock. HO is doing, 
fine. Sunday afternoon visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs Bob Russell of 
Post and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eu 
bank of Hale Center.

The Southland Baptist Church 
honored their pastor, Rev. E. L. 
Minor, with a love offering for his 
birthday Wednesday night after 
prayer meeting.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Smallwood Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Auther Small
wood and sons.

Mrs. Donald Pennell was hon
ored with a birthday dinner by 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm in their 
home at Post Sunday. Accompany
ing her were her husband and two 
sons, Don Halan and Harvey Lew
is Another sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson of Post 
were' also dinner guests.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken Sunday were 
William Cato arid Brenda of 
Quanah, Fred Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Shaw, Tommy Crites, 
Mrs. D. H. Hatchett, Mrs. Molly 
Black, R,\vmond Milliken, Mike 
and Mary Ann all from Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken, Peg
gy Jean and Vicki from Wolf- 
forth, Byron Milliken of Lakeview, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Minor went 
to Greenville Monday for a few 
days.

Mrs. Donald Pennell, Mrs. Ken
neth Calloway and Jay, Mrs. Jack 
Myers were in Lubbock Saturday 
and visited Rev. and Mrs. Eddy 
Fortson.

Mrs. Milliken reports her grand
daughter, Janey Milliken, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Milli
ken of Lakeview, is in Mercy Hos
pital in Slaton with pneumonia.

Spending Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers 
were his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Palmer, the Myers’ 
granddaughter, Nedra Sue Myers, 
all from Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis, John
ny, Richard, and Cathy of Lub
bock were Saturday visitors of 
her mother, Mrs. Agnes Rinker 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Barnes.

Mrs. Ed Cummings visited. Ijer 
niece, Lucille Walker of Grass
land, in the Post hospital last 
week.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Myers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hunt from Lub
bock." Mr. '̂ ilrid Mrs. Don Stewart 
and Sundee, Arthur and Bill Da
vies.

Linda Robinson was an over
night guest of Kelly Jo Myers 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. JesM Ward M>ent 
Friday to Sunday in Canyon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and 
Deborah.

B. F. McGehee of Lubbock had 
dinner with hU ton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee 
Thursday o f last week.

Good Start In 
Sale Of Bonds

When you are exceeding the 
sgeed limits, or traveling too fast 
for conditions, you are dis|playing 
greed of the most dangerous kind. 
“Just how do you mean?” someone 
might ask. First of idl, it must be 
explained by saying that speed 
laws are determined by traffic 
engineers with one major thought 
in mind: Safety! The speed limit 
posted on highways, freeways, 
streets and in school zones is the 
maximum safe speed under favor
able conditions a motorist can 
travel on these thoroughfares.
 ̂ Greed, as we usually know it, 
was demonstrated clearly during 
World War II when many persons 
hoarded certain hard-to-get items 
Hoarding, of course, resulted in 
smaller shares for those conform
ing with rationing laws. This was 
bad enough, however this kind of 
hoarding did not usually impair 
life or limb.

■'Greed, as demonstrated in traf
fic, is another matter. Here when 
a motorist hoards time by exceed
ing speed limits, or driving too 
fast for conditions, he steals time

not lawfully his and" dliregardg 
the safety of ethera.

His usual practice is to leave 
late for engagements, then try to 
make up time by exceeding speed 
limits or going too fast for condi
tions. His greed is transferred to 
the pedal under pressure, and all 
law-abiding motorists and pedes
trians in his path are in danger 
of serious injury or death.

Hoarding time by speeding is s 
deadly business where innocent 
and guilty alike may suffer for the 
sake of a few minutes or seconds. 
Let us take an example of the 
hoarding driver traveling down the 
road at 60 MPH. 50 feet behind 
another car traveling 60 MPII. The 
minimum safe following distance 
under ideal conditions is 120 feet. 
The accepted guide 1n determin
ing this minimum following dis
tance is to double the speed in 
miles oer hour of the vehicle you 
are following to determine your 
following distance. All this hoard
ing driver can gain is to get to his 
destination 70 feet earlier than 
if he were following 120 feet. At 
60 MPH this gain amounts to 
eight-tenths of one. jsecond.

January Savings Bonds sales in 
Lynn County totaled $17,881.00, ac-| 
cording to A*. C. Verner, Chairman | 
of the Lynn County Savings Bonds | 
Committee. This figure represents! 
7.2 percent of the 1962 sates-goall 
of $250,000. j

Total Januar>' .sales in Texas 
were $15,310,631, which is *9.3 per
cent of the 1962 state goal of 
$165,100,000.

“The highlight of our 1962 sales 
activities will be the Freedom 
Bond Drive held in May and June, 
Chairman Vemer reported.

‘The Freedom Bond Drive will 
be the first nation wide Savings 
Bonds campaign held since the 
Korean War. This campaign was 
personally inaugurated by Presi
dent Kennedy at a meeting in 
Washington on January 19th. 1
feel confident that the citizens of 
this County will respond to the 
Freedom Bond Drive and our 1962 
Savings Bonds goals will be met,” 
Vemer concluded.

Carter Insurance Agency
W E MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL IN.SURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Have News? Phone

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 9:4S a. m
Sunday morning

Worship ...  ..." 11:00 a. m
Sunday evening 

Worship 7:00 p. m
WediModxy

Young People Service 7;S0 p. m 
Prayer Service ............. 8:80 p. m

C BARGAIN
1959 Ford ^^-ton Pick-up

Completely Overhauled $995.00

$795.00
1958 Chevrolet 

Powefglide.... .........

1957 Plymouth Station Wag-on
Completely Overhauled $750.00

Crosley Golf Cart $85.00

THE SHORT COMPANY
PLYMOUTH—V ALIAN T

Phone 098A979
EL PASO SERVICE

Heard 
the word? 
We were 

third 
in sales 
in ’61.
Third!

\ ^

It’s nice to be loved.

____ I

//

WILSON METHODIST CHURCB
W. O. Rucker, Pastor

SuoJay School .........
Moroteg W o s ^ p  „„—
Yooth FeUowshIp 1___
I f WrfRg W o n lilp ------
Family Night, FtnuOi

lOtpo a. m. 
1140 a. m. 
. 840 p. m. 
. 7:00 Pi m.

Like we’re sMd: “Wheo people like a car they ihow It AH ^  
pat together a car that’s sharper looking, smoother mnning a e ^  m i ^  Tame. 
That's why Pontiac and Tempest stormed into third plaoe.'* W^woo t yon see 
your Pontiac dealer (a very hapfy men tiieee days) end go wloi ■ wanerf

«sm«< h  s—I. «<scui a. L. e«e n i t m * N«tK« m* Jtmitt m iieeiw •mm tm ww.

Pontiac and Tempest
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE O f W IDC-TI^KS AND 0000 UfCO CARS, TOO

MgCORI m o to r  c o m pa n y
•POMflMl
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•CO CARS, TOO

ieventh Grade 
listrict Champ
Coach Milt Fitt’s seventh grade 

)„ys basketball team won its dis- 
lict championship here in a play- 

Iff game with Frenship Thursday 
tii^ht of last week, coming out on 
up 27-17.
The Tahoka boys won the round 

Lbin schedule, but Frenship won 
[he district tournament champion 
Ihip, so a play-off game was neces- 
|ary.

High scorers for Tahoka were 
itaymond Chapa and Milton Mil 

■er, who hit the basket for eight 
joints each.

This is the second championship 
|hc seventh graders have won this 
tear, the other coming from the 
tcventh grade football team 
Viiached by Jake Jacobs and Fitts.

(Hrls OuUClass 
^hree-Way Team
The Tahoka girls outclassed 

Three-Way here Tuesday night in 
warm up basketball game 55- 

28 The local team is awaiting its 
bi-district tilt next week and were 
playing Idalou Thursday night 

|hrre in another warm-up game.
Tahoka led 12-3 at the end of 

llhr -first quarter,, 27-11 at half- 
Itime. and 41-21 at the end of the 
Itliird. Judy Thomas scored 23 
Ipoinls and Kay- Halamicck added 
I20 points. Linda Sims, daughter 
lof Archie Sims, former North Elc- 
In.iTtlary School principal here, 
janii Miss Fine scored 11 points 
|c: ■ ■' for the losers.

.\!1 of the Tahoka girls saw ac 
|tii>n in the Tuesday night .game.

Try.:.T.he News Classified Ads.

• vsT.MRi.r OF t.on  c i i i  Rcn
.11. f'. Loniv Partor

Istindav School 9:4.5 ... m
iMoraing worship 11:00 a. m 
lEvangelistic service 7:45 p. m 
I Mid week prayer meeting

t\ednesday evening 7.45 p. m

Prom ote—
Speaker Of The House
JAMES A. "Jimmy”

TURMAN

Junior Play Is 
Held At Wilson

Tahoka junior basketball teams 
participated in the Wilson junior 
basketball tournament last week 
end, and although none of the lo
cal teams won a title, each played 
in the event.

Tahoka eighth grade took third 
place in a game played against the 
Tahoka seventh grade, which took 
the fourth place berth, in winning 
31-29. The eighth grade girls de
feated Slaton 21-8 for third place, 
and the seventh grade girls lost 
to Wilson 24-12 to come out sec
ond in the consolation bracket.

In first round games of the boys 
division, Tahoka’s seventh graders 
defeated Slaton’s seventh 38-31 
with Mitchell Williams scoring 22 
and Milton Miller 7. The eighth 
took on Wilson to the tune of 
52-15 with Gary Tomlinson scoring
12 and Freddie Pearce 10.

The second round saw the local 
seventh lose to Slaton’s eighth 
grade team 33-31. Raymond Chapa 
and Milton Miller scored six each.

Tahoka’s eighth grade boys lost 
to New Home 25-22 in the second 
round, Frankie Stanley scoring 
eight and Larry Jolly six.

For third place in the tourney, 
Brit Robinson and Frankie Stan
ley paced the eighth graders with
13 and eight points, respectively, 
to defeat the Tahoka seventh grad ' 
rs ,31-29. Mitchell Williams scored 
12 and Chapa 10 for the losers.

The •:irR division .saw the Ta 
hoka eighth defeat W'ilson 26 2.7 
with .Tov Thomas and At̂ r̂ ■ Eller 
Wyatt senrip" 10 and ei.'h.t in the 
f rst round The Slaton seventh de ■ 
fe.ated the Tahoka seventh 16 11 
with Marla Rr.ay scorin'? three and 
Sue Woodall. .Till Edwards, Mar 
lina James, and Teresa Mason 
ing two each.

I New Home downed the eighth.
I graders 30-13 in the second round, j 
I Joy Thomas scored seven and 
Mary Ellen Wvatt made, fouri 

j noints. The local seventh graders 
; topped Southland 27-21 with Marla 
' Bray .scoring nine points and Sue 
: Woodall and Teresa Mason scoring 
i eight each
I In the third place finals. Taho
ka eighth graders oulscored Sla 
ton 21-8 behind the .shooting of 
Mary Ellen Wvatt’s 12 points and 
Brenda Riddle's six. The seventh j 
graders lost the consolation title! 
to Wilson 24-12. Sue Woodall I 
scored seven, Kay Lambert three, 
and Margie Novian two.

30 Teeichers In 
Counseling Class

About 30 teachers overfilled the 
new class on guidance being of
fered in Tahoka at the school 
cafeteria by Texas Tech under 
direction of Dr. Cobb.

Local teachers have just com
pleted one guidance course, and 
this one is being offered for those 
wishing to take it on a voluntary 
br;is.

The large enrollment was unex
pected since the student testing 
course has just been completed 
and many had applied for this 
course on Counseling for the fall 
semester, according to John U 
Nelson, a guidance supervisor in 
Lynn county.

Nelson stated the demand for 
the course illustrates the genuine 
interest of local teachers to vol
untarily keep abreast of the times 
in training to be better prepared 
to meet the new program of school 
guidance.

QOoW POES COTTON 
CARRY THE AAAI Lf.,

U .S . M A IL (F B A G S  
AR E  M APE O f COTTON.

Margh 3-10 has been designated 
as 4-H Club Week in Texas. The 
same week will also be observed 
as National 4-H Club In
his official proclamation. Govern
or Daniel pointed out that the de
velopment of citizens and leaders 
for America is a high purpose ofj 
4-H Club work. A ll citizens have' 
a special invitation to participate 
in the activities planned for their j 
community. 1

County 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

The county-wide 4-H Cluk met 
recently and elected officerr for 
the new club year.

President is Lyndol Askew; vice 
president. Dean Hamilton; secre
tary, Harold Bessire; and report
er. Ronnie Wood. Chosen as coun
cil delegates were James Smith 
and Carol Moore. '

The next meeting will be Feb. 
28 at 7:00 p. m. in the City Legion 
building in Tahoka. All eighth 
grade and high school students in 
the county are invited and urged 
to attend." aecording to the report
er, Ronnie Wood.
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Mrs. W. W. BrazU’s sUter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mul- 
Ijns and daughters, Gloria and

A-3c Gerald Mullins of Amarillo, 
and a friend. Miss Geraldine Egger 
ol Brownwood viaited here over

Edda, o f Brownwood, and son, the week end.

Girl Scouts Take 
Skating Lessons

Ice skating lessons are available 
to Girl S e b ^  •■and Browniei' from 
11:00 a. m. u n t ir i2:00 noon each 
Saturday at the Iceland Rink in 
Lubbock.

Several Tahoka girls attended 
the first lesson last week, and 
others are free to begin this week. 
Lessons are 80 cents each or $8.00 
for 10 lessons.

TEACHES MEN’S CLASS 
Lonnie Hojvell from the First 

Baptist Church taught the Men’s 
Down Town Class at the WOW 
Hall last Sunday morning. There 
were 38 men present.

The News Want Ads get results

Dirt Contracting
TERRACmO 

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHFS

Thad Smith
Box 151, Wilson > 

Phone 2281

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE
Experienced
Attendants

Why buy a $4,000 car—and 
then leave the service to just 
anybody. ~ -

Quality
Products

GATES TIRES DELCO BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee, None Better

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!
<e

AC and FRAM Oil and Air Filters 
Conoco Gas, Oil, and Grease

RENFRO’S CONOCO SERVICE
Herman Renfro Main Street

SAVE BIG DURING

TO

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR
D E M O C R A T IC  PRIMARY

Fight The Big 
Lobby In Austin!

w H f»
*‘TEXANS FOR TURMAN” 
I BOX 366 AUSTIN 1
PAID POL. AOV.

Center Is 
Winner 57 to 54

Cotton Centei; girls champion 
of district 5-B, defeated Tahoka, 
winners of .^4 3 " Fri
day night in a warm-up game here.

Cotton Center held a 20-12 mar
gin. but after a slow start, the 
Tahoka team took the lead 34-32 
at halftime and provided a nip- 
and-tuck battle to the finish. At 
the end of the third period the 
score was tied 47-47. '

Judy Thomas and Kay Halaml- 
cek each scored 21 points and Judy 
White of Cotton Center took hon
ors with 26 points.

The average American family 
eats about 50 different kinds of 
food in a week.

Attention-

FARMERS
See us for—

•  DIESEL FUEL NO. 2
Low Sulphur Content,—The kind 
you need for your tractor.

•  S-3 DIEgEL MOTOR OIL-
Which your Tractor requires.

•  GASOLINE
•  BUTANE and PROPANE

SEE US FOR A  DEAL ON YOUR .YEAR’S SUPPLY OF 
OIL AND GREASE ON OUR FARMERS SALES PLAN.

C O N O C OHERMAN RENFRO 
:0NTINENTAL OIL CO. Y

Phone 998-4844

t'KtCES GOOD THllOUdH IVED NESltA i, t  hti. iA' OH A NT IT Y KIGHrS RESERVED

OAK FARM, Vi Gal.

Ice Cream
OAK FAR M  1/2 GaL

Buttermilk
Colonial Kitchen

GERMAN
CHOCOLATE CAKE

GLADIOLA FLOUR 49c
CARNATION  INSTANT NONEAT

Dî Y MILK 79c
W IllTK SWAN INSTANT

COFFEE

24 Oz.

NEW  DRAGON LONG GRAIN

RICE 2 Lb. 
Rag

69c
FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

K O U N TY  KIST GOLDEN

OORN
Vacuum Packed

12 Oz.
Cans

Pound
Can

NEW  L IQ VH )

Detergent 22 Oz. 
Bottle

W IIITK SWAN— 1 Lb. Pkg. 3 I » .  SIIORTFMNG

SNOWDRIFTPINTO BEANS 15c
Sl'NSWKKT BREAKFAST DRINK

APRICOT, APPLE, PR JNE JUICE
Ki, 33.0,.

NO. 1 RED McCLURt.

POTATOES
Pound 
Bag

FLORIDA TEM PLE

ORANGES
V

BunchFRESH

Green Onions 5c

, HICKORY-SMOKED Thick Sliced

BACON 89c
PORK 

CHOPS
Pound

CAN N ED 3 Lb.

PICNICS $1.95

r
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1091 DESK CALENDARS 
FILLERS. The News.

AND,

W * now have an experienced 
operator and we guarantee 
you a good show every time.

FRID.VY AM) .SATURDAY 
February 23 & 24

M ll  ̂• -

*
^S cM bn cC M

A \A\ilAM CAS1U P«*00u:Tlt>J 
A COlUMeM l><CTUW5 RtUA?!

SVNDAY, MONDAY & 
TUESDAY

February 25, 26 & 27

rikHmt i

.  f...... coto*'

VBra Miles
CHAMiSMAAC • VINmiA UH ■ KCmAlD MDIAttt«U NVATtt CAAAUL1M ■ A.......  ̂- -Î  PlMIW

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
February 28 & March 1

Robert 
Mitchum
Uasts As KrasRl

I In wiTa Ainsn

COMING—
Sunday, .Monday & Tuesday 

March 4, 5 & 6

m v is  ^
PREZLEY.

M u u e
\W Ail

HuW ms
TECmicOIM'i
rnP4Miimr

m mita

Wilson Juniors 
Play Is March 2

The Wilson Junior Class will 
present its annual play on Friday, 
March 2, at 8:00 p. m. Title of the 
'  lay is “The Ghost House,” a 
:iystcry comedy in three acts.

^dmis<don is 50 cents for adults 
nd 25 cents for students.
The cast is composed of the 

following:
, .iiinmy Gicklhorn as W'illiam 
flarrison; Sandra Behrends as 
(Gloria Willoughby; Saundra Lums- 
Ion as Henrietta W'illoiighby; 
Helen ^clineider as Ann; Lowen 
Young' as Andrew Barnes; Billy 
Hatcholl as Patches; Jerelepe 
Wied as .Mother Blake; Allen

Candidate. . .  iGrain Bate. . .
(Continued from Page 1) !‘ . » ■

March was again reduced, he l 
stated. This reduction of allow-1 
ables has placed many hardships 
and burdens uppn the people of 
this area, and he said he will work 
to remedy this condition.

Still another vital area of legis
lation is the revision of the Sales 
Tax Law to remove the incqual 
ities and ambiguities contained 
therein and to remove the unfair 
tax burden and increased book
keeping costs which are caused 
by these uncertainties in the law 
The ruling which forces, a store 
owner making numerous sales un 
der 25c, and on which he collects

( rout’d f on> Page 1) 
what will happen to my 
base?

maize

Tahoka Show., .
(Continued from Page 1)

I Grogran, Poland China; Reserve 
’ Champion Barrow. BWy Davia, 

Chester White.

Heavyweight: 1. Johnny Rogers;
A  ̂ I .. 2 * 3., and 4. Mike Reid; 5. Glenn

A. Nothing. The feed grain base Hopkins

Champion Spotted Poland China, 
Johnny Rogers; reserve, Mike

on a farm' is the average plant 
ings during certain years, as ad
justed by the community and. 
county ASCS conrmittees. The new 
bill specifically provides that al-. 
lotments will be apportioned to 
farms on the basis of an average 
acreage of feed grains produced 
during a base period, and that the 
base period for the 1963 through 
1P65 crops will be 1959-1960, the 
same as the 1961 and 1962 Feed 
Grain Programs. Further, the bill 
provides that for the crops after 

, 1965. the two most repent calendar

Helj) k«ep Tahoka clean.

Jessie Arouaa, a patient in Tb- 
hoka Hospital with a back injary 
is reported to be fanproring.

Every day is a safety day.

Reid.
Poland China, 

Gary Grogan; 2. 
Fred Martin; 4.

Lightweight: 
Jackie Gage; 
Lester Ford;

no tax, to oay taxes on such sales years for which statistics are avail-

Jim Crawford.
Heavyweight: 1. Lester Ford; 2 

Glenn Riddle; 3. Ronnie Hart; 4 
Robert Smith; 5. Eddie Howard.

Champion Poland China, Gary 
Grogan; reserve, Lester Ford.

Hampshire. Lightweight; 1. Tay
lor Knight; 2. Jackie .Cage; 3. Bob
by Martin: 4. A. G. Cook; 5. Lexi

'Vuensche as Oliver Mellon; Don'̂  changed, Owen stated. able \yould be used for a base.j Adams.
Schneider as .Soleless Sam; Jerryl Finally, he believes that a real'Thus, we will not use either ofi 
Campbell as Rebecca West; and effort should be made to establish the years 1961, 1962, or 1963 ini 
Wayne Edwards as Dr. Roget. , economy in our State Government computing bases for future grain j 

The play is under the direction ‘‘We need to establish a committee, allotments, according to the pro-'
of Mrs. MeWhirter and Coach, which will ferret out duplication, 
Snowden.

Everyone is invited to attend.

H. G, Cooks Make 
Trip To Hawaii

Mr. and, Mrs. H. G. Cook of 
Wilson will ̂  be among the passen
gers aboard Matson Lines’ luxury 
liner Matsonia when it sails for 
Hawaii on Feb. 26.

The liner will sail from Los 
Angeles. Cook is president of the 
Wilson State Bank.

posed law.
Q. If the bill passes, would I be 

paid for the difference between 
my grain, base and my allotment?

A. The ASCS office would be 
authorized to make payments for

extravagant wastes and unneces
sary expenditures. In this connec
tion I would pay particular .atten
tion to abuses of the Welfare Pro
gram.”

A native West Texan, Owen was 
born and reared in Taylor county.
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Owen, now live in Kermit, where 
they own and operate Owen Jewel- 
ry.

He graduated from A b i l e n e ' Pcice support?
High School and attended Me 1. A". From 70 tq 90 percent of
Murry College prior to entering 3® determined by the See
the military service in 1951. At retary

Heavyweight: 1. Jajean Jaquess; 
2. Phil Adams; 3. A. G. Cook; 4. 
Eddie Howard; 5. Jack Jaquess.

Champion Hampshire, Taylor 
Knight; reserve, Jajean Jaquess.

Chester White, Lightweight; 1. 
Billy Davis; 2. Terry Haryick; ,3 
Dennis Clem; 4. Kenneth Hart; 5. 
Jim Wells. >

Heavyweight: 1. Billy Davis; 2
acreages diverted with respect to, Wells; 3. Glenn Hopkins; 4
the 1963, 64, and 65 crops, and 
in addition, the farmer could vol
untarily divert an additional 20% 
of the allotment for payment.

Q. What would be the level of

Regitmai.
.(Continued from First Page) ,

f tciurney. The winner of that game 
will play in the finals to determine 
which team will enter the state 
tournament in Austin. In other 
words, there are three games be- 

I tween the Tahoka girls basketball 
team and the state tournament.

'Tahoka girls won their district 
championship last week and have 
since been playing warm up games 
to stay in shape for the coming 
play-offs. The success of the team 
from now on will depend on the 
effort put out by each girl. Coach 
J. D. Atwell said.

Some fans have expressed the 
desire to charter a bus to the first 
round game if it is played away 

I from Tahoka, but no definite plans 
I can be made for that, either, until 
I game arrangemeAU are made.

that time he volunteered as a 
private in the U. S. Army. During 
his period of active duty service, 
which covered some 38 months, 
Owen attended Officer-.. Candidate

Curtis Harvick; 5. Billy Wallace.
Chester White Champion, Billy 

Davis; reserve, Terry Harvick.
Duroc, Lightweight; 1. Billy 

Miller; 2. J. E. Birdwell; 3. Lynn 
McCuiston; 4. Larry Pyron; 5. 
Frankie Ferrera.

Heavyweight? 1. J. E. Birdwell; 
•I 2. Tommy Rash; 3. Mike Huffaker, 

Q. What haptens if farmers do, Edwards; 5. Taylor Knight,
not approve allotments by the. Champion Duroc. J. E. Birdwell; 
two-thirds majority? reserve, Tommy Rash.

A. There will* be no price’ sup- Berkshire, Lightweight:
port, and CCC is authorized to sell

1. and 
David

School from which he graduated stocks of government-owned grain 
as one of the two distinguished j "ow  in storage, at the rate of 10 
military graduates in his class. | oiillion tons annually, for unre- 
Owen was appointed a Regular stricted use at market price.
Army Officer, but after the Ko- -At the beginning of the 1961

2. Fred Hegi; 3. and 4.
Stevens; 5. Tommy Jones.

Heavyweight: 1. and 4. Kenneth 
Scott; 2. Doug Taylor; 3. Tommy 
Jones; 5. David Stevens. j

Champion Berkshire. Fred Hegi; I
rean conflict ceased, and in order, marketing year, stocks of all feedj
to complete his education, he re grains totaled 84.4 million tons, of 
signed his Regular Army Commis which 75.6 million were corn and 
sion, was appointed a Reserve Of-; grain sorghum, with 74.4 million 
ficer and was relea.sed from active tons owned or controlled by Corn- 
duty. He currently holds the rank | modity Credit .Corporation of 
of Captain in the Army Reserve j D'SDA. Because of the high degree 

A  graduate of the University of! of cooperation by farmers who

WIN

Texas School of Law and a li
censed practicing attorney in the 
State of Texas. Owen is a member 
of the Gaines County Bar Asso 
elation, of which he is currently 
president, the State Bar of Texas, 
the American Bar Association, and 
the American Judicature Society 

Owen is married to the. former 
Wanda Jean Roman, who was bom 
in Lynn County. She graduated 
froth Knott High School and her

recognized the need for bringing 
supply into balance, government' 
stocks were reduced in 1961—the 
first year since 1952 that produc
tion has been below utilization. 
We now have less than 70 million 
tons on hand, representing approx
imately a six month supply, but 
the supply is still considered ex->‘
cessive. -------- I

ITiis information is furnished in 
order that you may make your de-| 

I sires concerning the legislation

154.95 VaiMONE OF- 
10,000 HOFFMAN 9-TRANSISTOR

SOLAR RADIOS
P O W E R E D  B Y  T H E  S U N

Just come in and ask us about 
Renll SUKR PLENAMINS 
America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product
Get your free entry blank with 
full details.

NO PUK̂ iASE NECESSARY TO WIN 
Oira TODAY... Offer Ends May 15,1962

CHECK THESE UHIQUE FEATURESa
V  Free power from the sun
^  Plays by Solar Cell outdoors-* 

plays under light bulb or by 
batteries indoors

V  Solar booster almost doubles 
battery life.

'v/ 5 X 3* size with leather cast 
and earphone

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rom ,. . ,
an. still live just outside of Knott | ____/  ____
where Mr. Roman is engaged in 
farming. Mrs. Owen graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
and has done graduate study at 
the University of Texas. She is ; 
presently employed as a teacher 
in Seminole High School and is (Continued from First Page)
the girls’ volleyball coach. | s^ort gave a coffee for directors

Both Owen and his wife ore gufj their wives in the Lyntegar 
members of the First Baptist I r o o m s ,  and final plans 
Church in Seminole, and Owen | completed for the meeting, 
was in Instructor at New Mexico j 
Baptist College iij Hobbs, N ew ,

Mr. Bragg. Please feel free to call 
on the AS(TS office at any time 
for additional details.

Banquet. . .

Grand Champion Barrow, Gary,

I I  FR IE N D LY

I #  SERVICElx
The lady’s doctor specified a 
certain prescription, and she 
brought it to us, as usual. Select 
your pharmacist as you would 
your doctor, and you will find 
we will repay your confidence 
with quality service.

Tahoka Drug

OVR HATS ARE  OFF TO—

Wilson and New Home F'FA and 4-H Club boys and girls—  
parents and friends— We welcome you to Tahoka for your com
munity show, and invite you back again next week for the 
county show. We are very proud of these two fine neighboring 
communities, and we are proud of the showing you make on 
‘these livestock projects.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
-, PHONE 99B4744

Before You Buy! Look at These!!
19-58 Olds “98” 4 Door Sedan. Extra nice. 

Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes and air conditioner, r-

1958 Olds “88” 4 Door Sedan. Extra 
clean. .Hydramatic, F>ower steer

ing, power brake's, air conditioner.
1958 Olds “88” 4 Door Sedan. Real nice. 

Hydramatic, power brakes, power 
steering, air conditioner. '

t

1957 Pontiac 4 Door Sedan. Nice car. 
Hydramatic, radio, heater.

Used Pickups & Trucks
1960 Chevrolet 6 cylinder, short wheel 

base. 3 speed transmission.
1959 GMC 6 cylinder. 270 motor. Short 

wheel base. 3 speed transmission..
1958 GMC V8 Motor, long wheel base. 

Hydramatic transmission and pow
er steering.

1949 Chevrolet 6 cylinder 2-ton truck. 
2 speed rear axle and grain bed.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile GMC RaadMer

KXAU
SUPER PLENAMINS fiv t  w u  1 1  vitamins, 
10 minerals in each ta b le t...m o ra  tbao 
the minimum daily requiremant o f all 
those vitamins with sat mmiimwis.

$ •««  „ 
piniAH'1 3I-MTS9PPIY

59
V

niiteiitl

Mexico, for some 18 months.
In arihounciflg his'* candidacy, 

Owen said, ‘T feel that my edu
cation, business experience and 
background qualify me for the of
fice which I seek. I urge the vot
ers of this district to study the 
qualifications of all the candidates 
for this office before making a 
decision for the candidate of their 
choice. The State ih a multi-million 
dollar business; to entrust it to 
the unqualified or inexperienced 
is a mistake we can ill afford.ia.. 
make at this time.” ... * ..

AT OUR {R m U ) ORUG STORE

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST
Bobby Caswell, who has been in 

Tahoka Hospital with chickenpox 
and pneumonia, was ^released |

All farmers and business people, 
whether members of the Chamber 
of Commerce or not, are urged to 
get their tickets as early as possi
ble since only about 280 tickets 
will be available and these are 
usually sold out before the day of 
the banquet. |

Ballots in the election of new' 
directors were to be counted today. | 

The following are the hold-over; 
directors: A. C. Verner, Charles: 
Townes, W. T. Kidwell. Frank 
Hill, E. L. Short, A. M. Bray, and 
Mitchell Williams.

Outgoing directors are; Wilton 
Payne, H. B. McCord Jr., Clint 
Walker, E. R. Edwards, Harold! 
Green, I)ay Adams, Jack Jaquess, 
C. W. Roberts, and Herman Ren-'

Get Mother Out of The Kitcheu. . .

Take Her And The Family 

To The

Pancake Supper
5:30 to 8:00 P. M.

Thursday.

Furniture - Appliances
•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances 

•  New and Heautiful Line of Furniture

•  8ee the Coirmlete Line of Televisions

Service That Insures Best Reception!

■m

.’sHI

SALES aud SERVICE
On All TV's and Appliances

To get the beet poerihle picture and aouDd from jour TV Ml. 
eaU on ug for aU neeanarj repairs and ad>nstmeatt. Our trained 
itchoiciaaa are *Hopa.**

Coma in and look over our turn and complota Ikia of anor and 
aU Appllanew ar AeeeMoriae to Aaha pear home happigr.

Hamiltou FmuHiire &  Appfiance

All of the above have tickets 
available for anyone wishing them,' 
as do the following: L. C. Haney, 
Wynne Collier, Turner Rogers, 
Granvel Ayer, George Glenn, and 
Harold Roberts.

Committees announced for ban
quet arrangements are:

Food: Messrs, and Mmes. Turner I 
Rogers, A l Smith, G. H. Chestnutt,| 
and Calloway Huffaker. ^  

Tables and chairs; Jack Jaquess, 
.Dale Thuren, George Glenn, Gran
vel Ayer, and Irvin Dunagan.

Decorating: Messrs, and Mmes. 
Joe Bob Blllman, Mitchell WU- 
liams, and H. B. Mc(^rd Jr.

Program: Clint Walker and I 
Frank HUl.

CAKD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Dr. Prohl and I 

bU staff and the many frlonds who 
sent cards and flowers and fruits, 
who offered prayers, and to aU for 
tha many klndnesaes axtanded dur>| 
ing my fllnoM.—Mrs. Bill Whita) 
ahd family;

Sandy Newman of New Hbna| 
was a medleal patlaat In Thboktl 
Hospital ovatnight Tneaday, beins{ 
gaiiMad OB Wadnaaday.

Tonight - Friday
.. . i. .

School Cafeteria „

All You Can Eat for $1.0D
i;

Get Your Tickets at the Door or From
. I '

Any Rotarian
t

a ' * ’ ’I J

Benefit (rf Rotary Community Projects
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U. S. Is Failing In “Good Neighbor” 
Policy With Mexico, Speaker Says

The U. S. Government is helping 
Mexico become a socialist state, 
and yet the U. S. has a great op
portunity through the bracero 
program t o . help our neighbor to 
the south and keep her from go
ing Communist.. {

This is the conclusion of Frank 
Gonzales, a citizen of Mexico, who 
held the members of Tahoka Ro
tary Club spell-bound last Thurs
day in discussing a “Good Neigh
bor Policy.” He made some shock
ing statements— not bitter, but 
facts his listeners seemed to sense 
were true.

“ Mexico is becoming a socialist 
state by help of the millions of 
dollars, in foreign aid we send 
her,”  he declared. "The little peo
ple who need help never see the 
money. The Mexican government 
uses this money to buy up rail
roads, power plants, oil compan
ies. It does not promote democ
racy.”

Mr. Gonzales was born and 
reared in Nogales, Mexico, on the 
Arizona border, in an internation
al atmosphere. Early in life, he 
was told by his father he must

SECTION TWO

T i u r s  HI S. . .  W HArS YOURS?
State Farm has increased its divi
dend rate in Texes, making the 
actual net cost of State Farm car 
Ineurance M% lower than that of 
awet companies! Call me todayl

C. C. Donaldson
1428 lAirkwood 
Phone 998-4810

STATE FARM
Malatl Aatoaobil* ItiMrinc* Coaeam 
11900 PrwiM Soad. Oallaa 30, Taxaa 

P6-U01

learn the Engllsb language ror it 
is the language moat used in inter
national affairs. He attended the 
American school by day, the Mex
ican school by night. He liked U. 
S. people, and did not believe the 
things Mexicans said about us.

Then he went to the University 
of Mexico. Gradually, everything 
changed. Americans were not good 
neighbors, they were selfish, su
perior in attitude, discriminated 
against Mexicans. There were and 
still are many stories in the Mex
ican newspapers of the bad treat
ment given Mexicans in the U. S. 
but little or nothing about the 
good treatment. He decided Amer
icans were not so hot. He had a 
chip on his shoulder.^

But, he met a Texas girl from 
Amarillo, fell in love with her, 
convinced her parents he was not 
a “ greaser,” and they were mar
ried. Very reluctantly, he finally 
agreed to give living in the U. S. 
a trial at Lubbock, where his wife 
had attended Texas Tech.

To his surprise, he was accepted 
by the best people of Lubbock, and 
soon he was asking himself, “ how 
can I help relatmns between these 
neighbors and help save Mexico 
from Communism?” He found 
Texans, more than anyone, want 
to get along with Mexico.

Even Texans, the best friends 
of Mexico, have a lot of wrong 
ideas about Mexicans. The Na
tional sport of Mexico is to talk 
politics. An educated person in 
Mexico has a little more basic 
education than a U. S. citizen.

“ I believe irt a good neighbor ’ 
policy because it is the most ef | 
fective way of fighing Commun-i 
ism; it is the Christian way,” he 
stated. “ One common enemy is 
trying to break us apart—and the 

S. government is playing into 
the enemy’s hands.”

“The U. S. is spending billions 
to hcln allies, and most of it ic 
wasted. We have a great oppor
tunity here in Texa.s to promote 
cood will—it doesn’t cost anything. 
We are not using our wetbacks tô  
promote democracy.”

The braceros who come to this 
country learn better agriculture, 
get a desire to do better by them- ; 
selves, and go home determined 
to improve their lot in life. He 
urged that we expand on this 
opportunity, lend friendly en 
coupagement to these braceros, 
give them technical help, show; 
them democracy. But, we arc 
falling down on our public rela
tions job.

Seeing this need, Gonzales 
started the “Good Neighbor” pro

IHumt Cnun^ !N̂ itifl
TAHOKA, TEXAS “ Heart of the South Plains”  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1962

President Lincoln on May 
15, 1862, signed the act creat
ing the U. S. Department o f' 
Agricuiture. President Ken
nedy has proclaimed a cen
tennial observance to begin 
May 15, J62, to “commemo
rate the contributions of 
agriculture to the health and 
w'elfare of every citizen, to 
tho national well-being, and 
to the development of emerg
ing nations.”

When the USDA was es
tablished, one U. S. farm 
worker was producing 
enough food and fiber for 
five people. Now, one farm 
worker grows enough food 
and fiber for 26 people.

A  USDA fact sheet notes 
that today’s farm products 
are of superior quality, 
Wholesomenesa of our food 
is beyond doubt Its variety 
seems without limit and its 
chat requires only one-fifth 
of our take-home pay.

'This is the farmer’s suc
cess story. To it, the Depart
ment of Agriculture has con
tributed research, economio

The U.S.D.A. 
is 100 
years 

old.

M A Y

aid, education, technical help, 
and other services. But, es
sentially, the world's most 
efficient agriculture springs 
from the bard work, the In
genuity, and the ability of 
American farmers and ranch
ers.”

SWPC Contract Is Let For Plant

1

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Paid for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

STEAM ROLLED MILO
■ s-

Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEIWS

FOR GREATER PROHTS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG'or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Tree Delivery

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS. Inc
O'Donnell 

Ph. 428-321d
Tahoka 

Ph. 9084717

The Highway Patrol investigated 
seven rural accidents in Lynn 
County during the month of Jan
uary according to Sgt. A. E.‘ Rob
erts, Patrol supervisor of this 
area.

These wreck.s accounted for one 
person killed, one person injured, j 
and an estimated property dam
age of $7,24.5.00.

The Highway Patrol supervisor 
pointed out that rural motor ve- 
hido traffic accidents in the 20 
county North Texas district have 
declined slightly during January. 
1962, a.s compared with tho same 
month last year. Nine deaths were 
chalked up last month as compared 
to the ten that were recorded in 
January, 1961, 147 injuries were 
reported this January which is, 
higher than the 105 for the same 
period last year. A total of 217

ject in* Lubbock. There is much 
distrust in Mexico for the U. S.

“But.!’ hf declared. “ You have 
the answer to the whole problem 
of the world, but you have got 
to show the world.”

He attacked the policy of the 
U. S. Department of Labor to 
unionize farm labor, to cut out the 
braceros who are a connecting link 
in good neighbor relations.
__‘The first instance of this is the
Slaton swifnming pool incident. 
The Labor Department’s drive has 
just started.”  He thought this pol 
icy is unjust and will lead to great 
harm

“The Labor Department has a 
great weapon in the International 
Treaty. The Mexican is treated as 
a second class citizen. Anytime a 
Mexican is discriminated .against, 
ycur community will bo cut off 
from use of braceros. Don’t give 
the Labor Department this weap 
on.”

Mr. Gonzales then made some 
suggestions for the treatment of 
Mexicans in our country to Im
prove relations.

He said our press relations are 
bad. Every time a Mexican is 
kicked out of a place of business, 
or otherwise discriminated against, 
these reports are played up in 
the Mexican newspapers. - They 
never print the good things.

“You do have the right to refuse 
service if the customer is not pro
per, but don’t refuse him service 
just because he is a Mexican.” 
However, you can refuse a Mex 
ican, or any man, service if he 
is not dressed right, rottdy or 
obnoxious, or not clean. Mexico 
has the same kind of discrimina
tion, but it is based on the cltl-. 
zen not being proper and ndt be
cause of his race. Treat the Mex
ican with kindness,-understanding, 
and a helpful attitude. This can 
help improve relations with Mex
ico.

He also told of the evil influence 
of Caktro in Mexico and the in
fluence of the Russian Embassy in 
Mexico.

As neighbors, he declared, 
“we’ve got to get together for our 
own welfare, for our own proa- 
perity." -

The talk la one every eitixen of 
thia area sbonld bear.

The program waa arranged by 
E. L. Short, and B. T. Smith, form
er Tahoka teacher and now a 
teadier In Texaa Tech, introduced 
the speaker.’ Smith said Gon^alea 
la the man who “lit the match 
tiiat started'the lAdibocIt food 
nellhbor pcdicy.**

DENTON8 HOME ON LAKE

Mr. and M rr Ed Denton of Gor
don have spenl a part of thia win
ter down at their summer home 
on Rock Creek at Possum King
dom Lake, where they have a nice 
house and boat dock adjacent to 
deep water. Pioneers of this area, 
the Dentons have stuck it out 
farming until they are now able 
to enjoy life a little more and 
are enjoying the time they get to 
spend at the lake.

Seven Rural Accidents h  County 
Dormg January, ORicers Announce

A Communist is like a crocodile. 
When it opens its mouth, you can
not tell whether it is trying to 
smile or preparing to eat you up. 
— Winston ChurchilL

A. R. Wataon, President of 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, haa announced that the Mis
souri Valley Constructors, Inc., of| 
Amarillo, haa been awarded the 
contract to build a 21O,0OO kilowatt 
turbine generator unit at the com
pany’s Plant X, located 7 miles 
north of Amherst, Texas. |

Construtcion will begin this 
week, with completion scheduled 
for June 1964.

The new unit, manufactured by 
i the General Electric Company, is 
the largest single turbine-gener
ator ever installed in the area 
served by Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

In making the announcement, 
Watson stated Jhat the new addi
tion represents an investment of 

> $15,000,000 and is dramatic evi-

dance that thia region dOntinuea to 
be one of the fastest growing sec- 
tions of the country.

Thia will be the fourth gener> 
ating unit at Plant X, and w ill 
bring the capability up to 487,900 
kilowatts, and the total for all 12 
of Southwestern’s plants, to mor« 
than 1 ,200,000 kilowatts.

The electrical construction will 
be handled by Service Electric 
Company, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

.-■n

PLANS ON FISHING

Mrs. L. L. Birdwell of O’Donnell 
says her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Robinson of Lamesa, who 
are well known over this country, 
are building a new dock down at 
Possum Kingdom Lake and plan 
on spending a lot more time fish
ing in the future.

rural traffic accidents were in
vestigated as compared to 225 for 
January, 1961. “The slight increase 
in the total number of accidents 
is encouraging to us, but the in
crease in the number of persons 
injured points out the need for 
compliance with the speed regu
lations by all motorists to reduce 
.severity of 4he.se accidents.’’ the 
Sergeant staled.

The Highway Patrol Sergeant 
reminded motorists that Texas law 
requires all registered motor ve-! 
hides to have valhi insnection; 
stickers displayed by midnight 
April 15 and tljc best way to avoid 
the long line expected in the last 
minute rush is to have your ve
hicle inspected now.

Over a half million acres of 
Texas rangeland ia included in the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
listing of lands with heavy de
posits of grasshopper eggs. Ranch
men are reminded that egg counts 
indicate that ’hopper populations 
could be heavy but surveys this 
spring will pinpoint the areas 
where control measures may be 
required.

A R C H I M E D E B
& R C E K  P H v s i c i a r  w H o s K  D i e c o v e m e s
K C t P I C H E O  M A r H C ; M A T > C & .

NOW ro«R 
PStlNCIPEK 
UOVAMCV. . .?>

Y o u  c a n  

t i^ o r e  w h e re

y o u r  m o n e y  

is  g o in g -

MO
/

The

First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF F. D. I C.

What size Chevrolet do you ivant
to save money on ?

CHEVROLETIMPALA Room, CORVAIR MONZA Sport* Car CHEVY II NOVA Tk* fr i* lw
Fore- e p ^  without <^»pprU ear price. A t re^  family-aized Chevrolet urith a low, lomjtfround, the Impata Sport Sedan. i* the Monza Club Coupe.

like your driving sporty, widi tpiicksilver steer
ing, fl*t*M*a-pancake eomering, sore-footed 
traction? Then a Corvair Monza’a for you, 
l Or maybe the new-siae C h ^  II is more to 
your liking. Built for Ug fkmOlea and still dips 
neaUy into smaU parking places. And, with this, 
the kind of ingeniooa engineering (new easy- 
riding M m -Plate rear apringî  for example) Aat

^HEVROlSTi

jatnuy-aued Chevrolet with a low, louvi 
price tag. Above right, Nova Sport Coupe* I .

won this year’s coveted Car Life Magazbe, 
Award for Engineering Excellence.

But say yoo want to go all out—to get the ftdli 
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Theaj 

, there*! nothing like a Jet-amo^ ChevroM^' 
Rfakea paying more pointleaa.

So size ’em 19—then Mve it 19—at JOV' 
Ohevroict deakr*fb

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealePĴ

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY
M U  LOCKWOOD

„ r-

I> ■
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For Sale or Trade | Classified Ratcs
DUROC GILTS for sale, registered 
6 mos. old. " Jack Reece,' Rt. 1, 
Tahoka, 3S mi. east of town.

21 3tp

SlNtJER .\rTOM.\TIC—Zig zags, 
automatically without attachments;, 
button holes; sews on buttons; 
fashion design.s: etc.; new machine' 
guarantee on both machine and) 
cabinet; $95 or $5 monthly. Also! 
machine left in for repairs. 
Patches; darns: monograms; etc.;| 
one .vear guarantee $17. Reming
ton Sewing Center. 7th & College, 
Lubbock. Texas. 2l-2tc

Minimum charge 50c
1 time, per word Sc
2 times, per word 5c
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word ...............9c
2c per word each additional 
insertion.
All Cards of Thanks $1.00

FOR SALE —  Factory Air-Condi
tioned Ford car or CMC pickup, 
1957 models. Dub Powers. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — 28 ft. Spartonette 
trailer house. Very clean. H. D. 
bean, WA4-3056, New Home.

184tp

WE LOAN Carpet Shampooer at 
no cost with purchase of Blue 
Lustre shampoo. Alton Cain Hard
ware & Furniture.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— Six room, three-bed-1 
room house, located at 1720 North] 
First. Priced to sell. Contact Mrs.] 
A. I. ThomaSjJ728 North First. |

21-tfc i

FOR SALEi—Lot on North 4th 
Contact W. E. Stone. 098-4630.

7-tfc

•  Wanted Advertising doesn’t cost, it pays.

FOR SALE—Two formal dresses, 
one orchid and one white. $10.00 
each. Phone 998 4796. 144 tfc '

FOR SALE-House & 4 big lots 
in South Tahoka. R. C. Wells.

21-tfc

Miscellaneous
TRUCKING—Short hauls, 50 mile 
radius of Tahoka. Dependable 
truck, reasonable prices. Jim Du-' 
lin Jir. Phone 998 4483. 21-tfc

DEALER WANTED for Rawleigh 
Products. Good Localities. See or 
write Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Texas.

2(F3tp

FOR SALE—A frame for Ford 
tractor; also, two truck chasis with 
tires. Ward Eakin. 19-tfc

FOR SALE!— Complete Keystone' 
eight millimeter home movie out-' 
fit Camera, proiector, screen, light i 
bar Almost new. $150.00 cash, j 
Phone 2381, Wilson. 10-tfc!

FOR SALE— W'inch truck, valve i 
grinding machine, hard-saet seat-, 
ing machine, and other garage: 
equipment. Also a 5 room & bath] 
house to be moved. I^ocated 7' 
mi. north of Post. Call Mrs. Elmo 
Bush, Fletcher-Carter 327-5317. I

20-2tc

I OR SALE— 2 bedroom house on 
North Sixth in excellent condition. 
Contact “Slick” Clem, Ph. 998- 
4462. 21-tfc

SEE KING’S for rubber irrigation! 
boots. Itc

WANTED —  3-bottom 14 inch 
breaking plow. Call 998-4259. Ev- 
erton Nevill. 17-tfc

STATED MEETINGS 
' of Tkhoka Ledge No. 

1041 the first Tues
day night in each 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. Visitors weL 
eome.—C. E. McClellan, Jr, W, M.

Hafry L. R^dy, Secty

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 998-4020, 1711 
Kelsey (L ),  Tahoka. 19-tfc

WANTED— Yard leveling, dirt 
moving and hauling. Edgar Rob
erts, 1817 South Fourth, call 998- 
4052. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Two peacocks. $10 
each, one peafoul hen. $5. See 
eight miles east, one mile north of j 
Wilson on Post Highway. Phone' 
W Y6 2290. Jack C. Bishop, Rt. 2.! 
Wilson. 20 2tp|

FOR SALE—AKC tiny toy Chi-] 
huahua puppies. Call Woodrow | 
Exchange UN3-2745. Mrs. Frank 
Pinkert. 18-4tc

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grass for 
wintering range cattle. We are 
equipped to mix and deliver, in the 
bulk, any kind of cattle feed, for 
maintenance, growing, or fatten
ing, using cotton seed hulls, sup
plements and milo. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. lOtfc

FOR SALE— M-Farmall with 4-|

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A, M. CADE
Office Over First Natl. Bank

FOR SALE—extra good milk cow 
and pig.s. Business building for' 
rent, 40x60 feet. T. I. Tippit. 17-tfc

row equipment and other attach-j 
ments, combine, cotton trailers 
and other farming equipment.: 
Mrs. Walter Brasher, phone 998- 
4944 between 1 and 5 p. m. 16-tfc

FOR SALE —3 4-room stucco bar
racks to be moved at 1625 Miller. 
Mrs. Sarnie Norwood. M8-4966.

19tfc

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON PAVEMENT

Vciy Deatrable reuideothd lola 
in reatrioted Roberts Additioo. 
Meed reasonable with terms 
Buy your lots now and build 
lalv.

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 998-4144 
Tahoka, Texas

DESK F IL IN G -T R A Y S , wire or 
metal. 90c to $4.30. The News.

BROILER CmCK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
r urina Broiler Chow, I  pint Pu-; 
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 | 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc |

' '  FOR SALE i
One large cotton warehouse,' 

size 40 by 100 feet, to be tom ! 
down and moved. This is a wood 
framed building with sheet iron on | 
the roof and sides. This material 
would be excellent for building 
tractor sheds, bams or any other 
outside buildings.

If interested, the association will 
accept “sealed bids”  which will be 
opened March 13, 1962, at the next 
meeting of the Board of Directors. 
The Board will reserve the right 
to refuse any or all bids if they 
so desire.

Mail your bids to The Secre-| 
tary. care of Farmers Cooperative^ 
.Association No. 1, Box 698, Taho  ̂
ka, Texas. 21-3tc

YOU CAN SAVE on Men’s Work 
Gloves at King’s. Itc

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday 
School Class invites you attend 
each Sunday morning at 10;00 a. 
m. in old WOW Hall. Coffee at 
9;45. 18-tfp

DEALER WANTED for a teXaco 
service station. Good station doing 
good galionage. Tom Cloe, phone 
998-4466. 10-tfc

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 197 
of Tahoka, Texas, meets 
every Thursday night a1 
southwest comer of thi
square.
C. W. Burr, N, G. 
Woodrow Brazil, Sec’y,

I SPECIALIZE in painting. Inter
ior and exterior, also textoning. 
Phone 998 4470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. 51tfc

FURNITURE REPATRED—” !f  It’s 
niade <>f "Wood. I Will RetsaiT It.” 
lack Waldrip, Phone W Y 3-449fi 
1621 KeLsev. 18-tfe

OFFICE STT*?invS —ITic New> 
now carries a complete lino of ol 
fice supplies.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorized Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service

PUMP REPAIRS
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Tahoka 
Ph. 924-3571 — NEW HOME

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 pr 'mts for the price ^  2 
on your' Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund FinneT, fine pho
tography. 29-tfe

filing

FOR TOUR HOME AND 
PERSONAL RECORDS—

One drawer Steelmaster 
cabinet, only $14.95.

Metalcraft portable home filing 
cabinet, $5.95.

Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your Im
portant papers, $M.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

FOR FARM or HOME RECORD^  
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fll- 
mg cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cento to $10.30. The 
News.

FOR SALE—'Three bedroom' house 
with fence, carpet and drapes. 
Good location in West Tahoka.— 
The Clint Walker Agency. 16-tfc

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
Staples and Staple Removers — 
at The News.

FOR SALE— Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See' J. E. (Red) 
Brown. . 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texaa. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL8-4405. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—My home on North 
4th, comer lots, with good well 
and pump good loan value. Call 
998-4146. i-tfc

STAPLERS—  Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 50u staples. $1.95. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 sUples. $1 .5u 
The News.

MAGIC MARKER —  For eara 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, rpillproof, leakproof 
dries irstantly; in all colors, writer 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, frnlt Jars, stor 
age boxes. Orly 77c TTie News

RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cash registers 
at The News.

A'KDDrNG ’-rouieiDeuta and lu 
ritations. Aiin!v»'” ' an'' ,j«. 
■nvelopcs. The News.

. WANTED 
" RADIATORS 

TO REPAIR 
PHONE W Y 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

Auto Repairs
OF EVERY KINDI

Motor Toite-Upe, Overhaul, 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . We try to please 
on every Job, larfq er

IjaifTrf'ficp Harvick
• MOTOR cx>.
Phone WY M i l l

CLIP BOARDS anC Boards at 
The News. 99c up.

MANU9CSUPT COVERS, legal size, 
at The News.

FILING CABINETS—Card fflot In 
stock letter and legal cabinets on 
order to your specifications at a 
diseount.The Newt.

YOAKUM COUNTY FARM

480 Acres all in cultivation in 
water belt —  Price $125 per 
Acre, cash or terms to be ar
ranged. Possession for 1962.

Robert L. Noble Company
406 W. Broadway 

Brownfield,. Tex. Phone 4181

NEW
Owens Acres

(Brownfield Highway)

One Acre Tracts
150 ft. front by 290 ft deep 

(We stni have a 
few choice spoto)

Also a Few 
Larg’er Tracts

J.E/^Red** BROW N
REAL ESTATE BROKER

SALES TAX  Exemption Blanks 
available ai The' News, 25c per 
pad. 2-tfc

LOANS LOANS LOANS
I f  It Is A  Farm Or Ranch Loan 

You Need, See Us Fk)r 
LOW  COST — LONG TERM LOANS

Appraiser In Our Office

Robert L. Noble Company
Phone 4181 406 W. Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

LUBBOCK AV.\LANCHE-JOUK 
NAL, by mril daily and S'lnday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Sub.scribe at The News.

THE SHORT 00. 
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 8-4979

For Rent r '
1 FOR RENT —  3 room and bath 
furnished apartment. See H. E. 
Mock at 1313 South First. 21-ltp

FOR RENT and For Sale— 2 and ] 
3 bedroom houses. Call Mrs. Alene | 
Brewer, Post, Texas, 495-2389. I

19 tfc ■

MOTOR VEHICLE

LICENSE PLATES
Are on sale from February 1 to April 

1, 1962, at the following places in* Lynn 
county: ^

L Y N N  CO U N TY TAX OFFICE^ Tahoka
FARM ERS CO OP GIN, N E W  HOME
M OORE INS. A G EN CY ,p*D O N N ELL
FARM ERS CO -OP GIN, W ILSON

Please bring your Titles and 1961 
Registration Receipts.

1962 License Tags must be on vehicles 
operated on highways by April 1,1962.

GEORGE D. McCRACKEN
Tax Assessor &  Collector,-Lynn County

FOR RENT—Building south of| 
court house. J. W. Jaquess. 17.-4tp

FOR RENT— Rooms, and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

S A D D LE
UP F O R

CHEVROLET mcNAR uiwoN M nimi mr • ioim sihm m “km cAiTwiisur*
•AĴ MOCm m "MOSS'’ • fllM IU  BOAIITS at "ABAM "

FOR RENT—36x24 building for 
1 storage. See J. P Hewlett or Jim
my Applewhite for details.

41-tfc

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

. Meets at 10 O’clock - 
Thtch Sunday In

-W OW  Hall
All Men Are C^orditlly Invited.

J.E.‘Red'Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD_ 
SaleBiiun ~

OVFIGK PH. tOMOn 
BIS. jpiL fiOBdOSO .

#  SAVEHOW! 41 THERE'S A  MODEL FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
AND EVERY POCKET! CHEVROLETS #  CHEVYH's #  
CORVAIRS m  CORVEHES #  TRUCKS #  OK USED CARS 
& TRUCKS #  CHEVROLET . . . FOR ECONOMICAL

•  TRANSroRTATION^  ̂ .

!! ITIME’S A-WASTIN’ ! BUY NOW! ! !
BIAY CNEVIBLET COMPANY

16U  LOOKWOOl
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rinter’s Ink-lings. .
By r. P. H.

Dr. J. A. HOL
Wool T m m  Stale that his frittWheawflltt 
aaaw vae Ladarig WUhelai Blaa navw raachas
and that he van a near Unsasanl it? 
of the Kakar of Germany—whidi; • •
voold have been very aapopalar if Par soane mon 
the pabiic had known this in thote , fwaation aboat 
days. Bis pareats had naigraled' read the story ia

eign aid dailafB'»| Dlda*t ceary fanner's aleigh The Lynn C on ^  News. Thboka. Tt
eaea thatthk saoaey] carry a boffalo robe? . . . Wasn’t “ — ----------------------------------------
the paaple who need the minister always dressed ia SON OP TAMOKANB ■  

black? Did your -Doe* look like COACM AT CANADIAN 
’ • • I he never got enough sleep? . . .• Ned JoHy. eon of a former T;-
more rrveahag in Whatever happened to the Barry boka couple. Mr. and Mis. Ve*noa 

foolishneas  ̂boy next door who was always JeU, « f Phillips, is the ne« head 
cohnaa yeOing. "You’re another?- . . . footbaU coach and athletic director

Always Iron dark-colored 
to*t« cn the wrong side to pn

coh

Every now and then we hear One of them was L. W. Bias, a
Ijoung poople (and adults) " iay > who underwent every; f^m Pruaaia. where they had been  ̂about Fraak Gomalea’ talk at the You mean you’ve forgotten the of Canadian High SchaaL A grad 
there are no opportunities any th« book^ but got his of the nobility, to America aeek-< Rotary Clab. ,rtete last year'rSrua poa- uate of West TSaTsute ^ i S .

L r i * - «  young man has a hard «  J  ^  ^  * * * «•  particn«t«l k  athletic*.
L^e getting a start in life. We preference to the clam system of while Rev. Howard HoUoweT. thk year's circus posters? . . . Jolly has been assiataat at Can-

Adwertkiag

A year or two after Blaa

and srife were here vuitiag last 
' oeek. a board aiember from First 
- Methodist Church in Wichita Falls

auccoas in life. The printer was ai preference to the clam system of 
, . .  ̂ *1 nhoolmate of L. W.’t, His story
Iheard the same thing when wc ^n inspiration to us and it!
[vere * kid. It’s always been hard may be to some young fellow to-1

l°LnrtakeTwlV*and JlJJifiw .  I tered the college. Dean Allen one caDed and informed him the QO**V*“ - ’ ’ ’ you me ute Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slover.
‘ Rai,<.d in ,  German home in one *nnoanced in chapd (yea. they church was ghring him a vacatioo boy ^  hated to plky -Postoffice- pioneer settlers of Lynn county

used to have chapel exercises even and a sommer trip to Europe for at the party-i-^nd stayed,, the _____________________
in State schools, but the do-good- be and his wife. Rev. Hollowell is longest? . . .  ~There are more grades cc.-.

W’eren't you personally ac<|uaint- adian this year, 
ed with the cow that supplied the His mother U the former Miss 
milk your milkman brought in a Lfllie DeR Slover. daughter of the

When a boy says he can’t go to Dakotas, he attended pub
lie .schools only about threecollege, we are reminded of a lot ^ y ^ u  mustn’t teach recognized as one of the outstand You mean you\e forgotten the 

L, students we knew in our college the Bible in school) that no stu ing Methodist preachers of the en Vktrola *Whi.«pering.- “Japanese
I d̂.vs who wore thread bare pants barrier But. he hid a home this week end Ure Sooth
and worked night!

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
A S ^ I A I T O N  

Agricultural, Livestock
Feeder and Oop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99S-44S3 Day or Night
.\mbulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 99SA660 
Res. Ph. 99M406

Tahoka Hospital.
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D.

90B4S21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St 

Ph. 9984515 — Rea. 998417S

Mitchell Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ( 

General Practice ef Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-W AY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques

desire for knowlcnige and evident 
ly had studied at home before he 
moved with his parents to Lips 
romb county, up on the North 
Plains. About 1921, at the age ofi 
about 21, he applied for admisskm 
to West Texas State. Dean L. G

1 . . .  ,r d  “ Thm. o“n"J -  **'in

Monuments
Made to your exact dekre by 
S. O. Henry, only stone flnkhdr 
in this area, from Georgia gran 
itc. Texas red. or Olaboma pink.

MARTIN WHITE 
White Fnncral Hoaa 

Pkooe 99S4433

Blau went to the Dean’s office and him as a youth down at Sweet the Morning?” . 
asked if be could go home. On water. In fact he was a classmate Lauder, singing 
being refused. Blau pleaded. “Yes. and chum in h i^  school of our Jock?” . . . 
but I have a little girt up in Lips- brother. E I. Jr., who has been • • •
comb county who is going to get in Washington. D. C., and environs tVHlCH .\RE YOU? 
married Sunday and I think 1 for thirty years. Old Howard is 

L j  u - ,  .. ought to be there ”  Blau got to go another poor hoy who made good
en as him for his got married, returned to in spite of little help from his

school ranjcript o( c r^U . M  , u. - « t  hi. om  w « » U  1
ooum L. W. h«l non.. -Bo. U..r. H, pd hi. . . .
must be some way I can go to, ^  ^  ^
college.’’ he told the Dean Dean1 2  Reminds us of the tune Howard

of Texas, his Ph. D. degree at ^  Methodist pastor at ODon .
Harvard, and returned to the Uni ^  church was’
versity as an instructor. * trying to get him at a subsUntial

* • , “  salary. Mack Haymes. we
In the field of chemistry. L. W jt  ̂ member of

and Sir Harry 
“Quit Tickling.

Allen told Blau he might enter 
collie “on conditions” (trial) if 

I he could pass examinatioru on suf- 
‘ firient high school subjects. T.’eIL 
how many subjects you got-” Blau

A pillar or a sleeper?
A booster or a buckler?
A wing or a weight- 
A giver or a getter?
A goer or a gadder- 
.* power or a problem- 
\  promoter or a provoker’

—(Tburch of Christ Bulletin

Shaggy cotton carpeting ia an
m»w iiianv suiijecis you koi' d>«u ' ,.. .i__ j , trxr m . ------  ’ ” ---------- ' '  attractive and sound choice for a
asked "About 28 or 30.” the Dean!®.^*" L  O'Donnell board, went up to the bedroom Use it luxuriously, wall

pmn. which resulted m Aspinnol to see if the preacher to wall
popular m drug store* a few years ^  K^ually going to leave them

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 8-4822

skeptically replied. “Veil. I take 
’em!” Blau declared The young 
German, who could still seoak 
only broken English launched in 
to those examinations, a-.d when 
the authorities finally stopped 
him and told him he could enroll 
he had passed about twenty exam 
inations with flying colors.

ago In the field of physics, be The,Hollowirs little daughter
adopted the seismograph, invented ĵaae to the door. Mark
.n Germany, to the practical use -jj really going
o* locating possible oil structures. ^  Spur’ ” And the little girl re 
L W. Blau s de-elopmenl of the pi,^  “Well daddv’s in his studv 
seismograph _resulted in a com pray,ng over it and mothers in
plete revolutKKi of world wide oil kitchen oacking the dishes " VArr-r- x̂’ririhir* 

. , ,  field development .As a result he . , %  Lomir.g \ crship
. was given a job with Humble Oil

Blau once confided to our uncle, company, and in a short time was Sa>  ̂ . loath Oioir

mufi BAPTittT rm'Rm
T James Efird. Pastor 

Jrmes Hollars. Minister of Music 
Weekly .\ctivtties 

Sunday
9 45 a m

Netps
Tahoka,  ̂Lvua County. 
Frank P. HBL Editor-1

Entered as second dam matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of Marek S, 18T9.

NOTICE TO IMR FOBUC
*Jie reputation or stantfing of aay 
individual, finn, or otĤ ioratlon 
that may 'appear in thn colomiii 
if The Lynn (bounty NeWi yOl be 
{ladly corrected when caOed to 
mr attention.

Industrial News Says:
. Remember when—if ydu were’ Rehearsal

a v ie e ^ d e n t  of that great com church-yuu could never Tramtog Union

‘'tS" a f i t "  v i ^ " ^ L T * W  >-our S IL to g  Wor^Sipued a few years Dr. L. W. Remember the cigar
BUu retired returned to ^  ^
comb county, financially “weU, 
heal^” and is now engaged ^  ^

, armin , snaixy ones had wire wheels? . . .'Primary, Junior Choir 
There were S93 dogs in town, but Prayer Meeting 
the hardware store didn’t sell five Rebeoml

10.55 a m

5:15 p. m. 
6 00 p. m

Service

Ordinary au- Teacherx Officers

SUBSCRIPTION RATT5: 
Lynn or Adjoining Conntiet.

Per y e a r --------------------- *L3t
Elsewhere, Per Tear---------- 83.00
Advertising Rates on Afplkntion

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have a few choice vacancies at our Homes for those 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursing care—bed 
patients and ambulatory.

Two comfortable, clean and home-like homes to choose from. 
24HOUR COMPLETE NURSING CARE 

Call Telephone 5455, or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES
Lamesa, Texas, for full information.

J. E. Nance Sr. was down in 
Tampico. Mexico, a few weeks ago. 
and says he saw millions of dol 
lars worth of goods piled up along 
(he wharves shipped in from 
Soviet Russia. Somewhere, be 
thinks,- we are missing the boat 
in allowing our nearest neighbor 
to import goods ftom our avowed 
enemy. A local Mexican was telling 
him bow us/less to the average | 
citizen was the government aidi 
the U. S. gives Mexico. For ex-' 
ample, the Mexican said, following j 

j the terrible damage done that city 
; by the hurricane. American peo
ple responded in a wonderful way 
in sending money to restore the 
wrreke:! buildings But. what did 
the Mexican government do with 
the rronev- They went out on a 
barren clay hill where they used 
ihe money to build huts for the. 
homeless people But, the Mexi-' 

j can government is collecting rent 
' on these hovels from the unfor- 
; tunate people we thought we were 
I helping. Instead of winning friends 
! among the common people, we, 
l<«t friends by sending them aid.| 

I When will our government ever 
1 learn that we can not buy mend-

leashes a year? Adnlt (Tbolr Rehcorsal

7 00 p.

7:15 p. m

8:00 p. m. 
9:80 p. m. 
8:80 p. m '

NORTH MAIN LAUNDRY
HotneOw'ned

I WOKR ,Vf;ir O W N E R S H I P !

20 Maytajr Wa.'^hers — 5 Dryers 
Water Softener

“We Never Close”

W, I, LEMONt Manager 
G, WHITE, Owner^ ^

WHffl
BUILD A PICKUPITRUCK 
SPKUUIY FOR TBUS?

, J

GS

We Have 36 and 60 Months- * , ^

Repair Loans ^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT €0.
Phone O08“4OOO

YES SIR-THE
J

FORD!
IT STARTED IN TTXAS-wtion Ford enginoors cam# horo to track 
down exactly what Toxans nood in a pickup. Thty drove Texas roads 
.,  ̂ talked to Texas truck owners... end produced e truck that fit! 
Texas to a ’*T." Drive tha '62 Ford pickup and you’ll agreel ^

The wkeetbeea ia loat-114 easy-rWing inches (122 for 8-foot 
bodies). There's little chance of bumper-tcrape on inclines because 
of the short front overhang—and more ride stability. TAe rMe it 
ame-o-o-oOk. To the long whaelbaie, add easy springirig-and tha 
rida’s as soft as a Texas drawd

Texas roads.
, IFs bolt to stand the twisting of Ngh crowned

The savtofs aie BM-and they start right todayl You uve now on 
Ford's pickup prices-the lowest of any leadir« make.* And you 
save from now oni $aee on gas with Ford’s modem ermines. Six end 
V-8. Save on o4—go 4,(X)0 mkes between oil changes, thanks to 
Ford’s FuR-Flow o8 fiter. Save on bras because Ford's l-beem 
suspension keeps front tires trackir  ̂true. In certified tests ̂ n r t  
piefcupsusing independent front suspension. Ford front tires lasted 
up to 83% longeri

Slop in and drive a *62 Font pickup today. It's built /hr Texas, 
buit in Texas. Let us show you srhy Ford's fui-tkne economy on|y 
Mvfs with low price!

FORD 1RU0S COST IBSSIS5.
'  ̂ i

SHIPLEY MOTOR eOMPAHY
Tour rwd

I
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Texas’ Gigantic Screwworm Fight 
Launched Wednes(|ay of Last Week

College Station —  Texas' multi- 
million dollar screwworm'control 
program is underway. It was 

. launched Wednesday morning, 
Feb. 14, when sterile male screw- 
worm flics were air-dropped over 
Hays county.

, The release— first of its kind in 
the Southwest— was timed to coin
cide with a meeting .of the South
west .Aniin.!! Health Research 
Foundation in Austin. More than 
400 livestock producers and sports
men from Texas and adjoining 
states attended the kick-off meet 
ing. The fly release climaxed the 
efforts of thousands of stockmen 
and sport.smen who have worked 
on fhP'prtrgram for many weeks.'

C. G Scruggs, president of the

Cottonseed
Culling

Ceresan Treating 

Flame • Delinting

/. B, Oliver 
C, E» McClellan

Phone 9M-4981

Warehouse Three Blocks 
East of Courthouse

SAHRF, said the prograqi involve 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- 
tj^e, Texas Animal Health Com- 
-niasion. Texas A&M College and 
t})c research foundation. He re
ported that contributions by stock
men and sportsmen now totaled 
r.pproximately' $1,400,000. An in
tensive drive will be continued, 

MIRF officials said, until the $3 
.'IHor goal is reached. Scientists, 

capitalizing on freezeout of over 
vin^enng scrowworms in January, 

I'clieve there is an opportunity for 
lowering— if not totally eradicat
ing—screwworms from Texas this 
year.

The program will follow the pat
tern of the successful eradicatioh 
effort in Florida and the South
east. Millions of artificially raised 
male screwworm flies, made sterile 
hy exposure to radioactive mater
ials, will be released in the over
wintering area in South Texas and 
in a “buffer zone” along the south
ern border of the state. A  giant 
screwworm producing plant will be 
constructed in South Texas with an 
expected capacity of 50-75 million 
flies per week. Facilities at Kerr- 

..ville Lab will eventually produce 
20 million flies each week. Dr. 
S. Gartman, who has charge of the 
Kerrville fly facilities, will head 
operations at the new plant.
_ Speakers at the kick-off meeting 

included Dolph Briscoe, Jr., 
Uvalde, president, Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation: Dr. F. J. Mulhem of 
USDA's animal disease eradication

Everyday
Religion

By
J. B Thompson

Many qf the problems man faces 
today are old problems that have 
plagued the race for ages.

The story is told of an old 
church in England where the 
steps had worn into deep impres
sions where countless feet had 
trod over the long years. The min
ister conceived the idea of turning 
the stone slabs over to use the 
smooth undersides. Masons were 
summoned and the steps turned 
only to find that the other sides 
were just as deeply worn. Some 
one met the same problem and 
had turned the steps many years 
before.

Many changes have come to the 
world but human nature, is basic
ally the same as ever and most 
of our problems have been pon
dered by our fathers of long ago.

This is why the truths of the 
Bible seem so apj>ropriate and up- 
to-date. They deal with man’s age- 
old sins and present God’s ageless 
wisdom and grace.

We can turn to no more authori
tative wisdom and guidance than 
that found in the Bible. Its truths 
are eternal and the salvation it 
offers is our only hope for this 
world and the world to come.

>»'. . - A

S.' C

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. .  . always on ^  

the move 
toward a 

better way.

GALVESTON’S OLD 
FEDERAL BUILDING

Galveston Island is no stranger 
to Texas tourists. They bask in the 
sun almost jvear ’round in this' 
recreational Gulf Coast playland.

Perhaps the most important ele
ment for a successful vacationland 
IS having enough attractions to 
pyoid tourist boredom. This is the 
key to Galveston’s success. aSj 
there is nlenty to see and do.

Least publicized, but far from 
least appreciated of its attractions, i 
are its many fine homes and inter ! 
#stlng builittugs.

Ore of these is the Old F'ederal' 
Building. Built in 1859, it housed 
lw)th Confederates and Federals, 
during the Civil W’ar. This build
ing is known to be the best ex
ample of Greek Revival Architec
ture in the entire southwest.

division, and Dr. R. S. Sharman, 
.ADE staff officer, who explained 
how the program will operate.

Release of sterile flies is only 
half the job. they said. The re 
mainder is up to the stockmen.' If 
maggot infestation is found, stock- 
men are asked to remove 10 from 
the bottom of the wound ând re 
port to their county agent for a 
positive identification.

Political 
Announcements
The following have authorized i 

The News to announce they are) 
candidates for public office subject i 
to the Democratic Primary election! 
on May 5, 1962; |

* * *

For State Senator, Z8th District: 
DON HANCOCK of Plains.
H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD of 

Lubbock.
For Representative, 75th District: 

JERRY CAIN of Tahoka.
R G. (Randy) PENDLETON of 
Andrews.
DENNIS GRIMES of Scagraves.

 ̂For District Judge, 106th 
I Judicial District;

TRUETT SMITH of Tahoka.
For County Judge;

W. M. MATHIS (reelection) 
For District Clerk:

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 
t election)
For County Clerk:

I C. W. ROBERTS (re-election)
, For County ’Treasurer:
, OLA REID (second term)
I For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 

WOODROW (Ode) BREWER 
(re-election).
CLARENCE WILLIAMS 

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON (second 
term)

For County Superintendent;
J. P. HEWLETT 

• • •

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
For Senator. 28th District:

JACK CHRISTIE. Bro'wnfield-

The dry, warm and windy 
weather has increased the number 
of grass fires in Texas during the 
past few days. The Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council urges 
motorists to'be careful when driv
ing through dry range areas.

Legal Notices

Every day is a safely day. I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 O’Clock A. M. on Mon
day, March 12, 1962, at the regu
lar meeting place in the Court- 
house in Tahoka, Texas, at which 
time all bids will be opened and 
read aloud. Said bids being for the 
purchase of the following equip
ment:

One (1 ) used diesel powered 
tandem drive motor grader of not 
less than 115 H. P. capacity and 
equipped a.s follows: 6-cylinder 
engine, inbuilt gasoline conversion 
unit, deluxe cab. heater, pre-clean
er. pre-cleaner extension pipe, 
hour meter, muffler, 14’ one-piece 
hydraulic shiftable moldboard, 
13.00x24 8-ply tires front and 
rear, all other standard equip
ment.

One (1 ) used Galion 118 motor 
grader. Serial No. 19432 to be 
offered as trade-in on said Motor 
Grader.

I f  a bid is accepted, the Com 
missioners’ Court intends to pur
chase said Motor Grader under 
machinery Lease Contract under 
the terms of which ownership of 
the Motor Grader shall pass to 
Lynn County at such time as the 
rental payments together with 
amount of cash payment and 
trade-in are equal to the pur
chase price of said Motor Grader. 
Interest on the unpaid balance 
at a rate not to exceed five per 
cent (5% ) per annum. The last 
rental payment shall come due 
not later than 1964.

A ll bids shall be sealed when

presented or filed aAd will be 
opened on the above mentioned 
date and time.

The Commisaionera’ Court re
serves the • right to reject any 
and-or all bids.

By Order of the Commissioners’

/

Court of Lynn County, 
February 12, 1962.

W. M. MATHIS. County Ĵ mTî  
Lynn County, Texas. 20-!

A  “closet drama" is one to lx 
read, not to be acted.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAJL

------
COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Butane — Propavie 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfiel(i Tires

We Deliver
Phone 99^4422 I8u0 Main Tahoxa, Texas

The Baptist Faith And Message
(Articles of faith adopted by the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 1925.)

VIII. REPENTANCE AN D  FAITH
We believe that repentance and faith are sacred duties, and 

also inseparable graces, wrought in our souls by the regenerat-' 
ing Spirit of God; whereby being deeply convinced of our guilt, 
danger, and helplessness and of the way of salvation by Christ, 
we turn to God with unfeigned contrition,- confession, and sup
plication for mercy; at the same time heartily receiving the Lord 
Jesus Christ as our Prophet, Priest, and King, and relying on 
him alone as the, only and all-sufficient Saviour.

Luke 22:31-34; Mark 1:15; 1 Tim. 1:13; Rom. 3:25, 27, 31; 
Rom. 4:3, 9, 12, 16-17; John 16:8-11.

Pastor T. Jame.s Efird of First Baptist Church will discuss 
this .subject in radio messages each day next week at 9:00 A. M. 
on the church's local station broadcasting at 11:00 KC.

iiiWmitei

b;

WE

" I R O N " "
OURSELVES ! 

IF WE RE 
DRIED

Electrically!
The fa.st pace of modern li\ ing 

has much to do with the high cost

SWEET STREET BAPTIST
-----  CHURCH

Tahoka. Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m j
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship . .. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Officers meeting 7:30 p. m.
Prayer service 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’s .................... 7:30 p. m
R̂  A;’s ............T.. 7:30 p. m
.‘Sunbeams Monday ... 2:00 p. m 
Y. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m

Vi

Lee Ultra M-200 Tires
WHITE SIDEWALL N Y L O N  PR E M IU M  TIRES

7.50x14 regular $45.11 Tires 
Sale Price, now_________________________

Plus Tax and T ire'from  Your Car

FACTORY TAKE -OFF TIRES
7.50x14 Black Tubeless
While they last, only______________ ___________

Plus Tax and Your Tire '

CLOSE-OUT SALE on—
USED TRAILER TIRES

&50xl4 used tires,
\  ̂ *

In lots of four, on ly__________________________

$25.95

$15.20

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPAHY
T o i i r  Ford D m ia f

J

It’s just amazing —  the many kinds of washable 

clothing that dry perfectly —  ready to wear im-
f

mediately^ without any ironing on your part —  

when they’re dried electrically. And, they feel so 

good, too —  soft and fluffy, and so clean-feeling. - 

You’ll enjoy the work-saving features of your new
t

electric dryer —  like clothes that “ iron”  them

selves, for instance.

BUY YOUR ELECTRIC 
(CLOTHES DRYER MOWt
SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEAUR

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C  O  M  R  A N  V

-  -J*


